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IrHOUIGHTS FOR THE LAST SABBATUT CF ýP1fl YEIL

By 1?gv. Patrick~ Gray, Kingston, C.W.

'sec that )-a walk c1rctumspect1y, net as fools, but as ivise, rodeemlng tho time, boonuse the days
are evil."1-L4pb. V. 15, lu.

Lnst Sabbath eof tho year 1 .Ls the last it
sta4ds alone,--Like ail thec rest it is the Lord's
day, imade a Sabbath for mani, briuging rest
froni teil and the cati .te prayer, giving
glimpses eof heaven and of the l'rue and Living
waý to the Father there. But unlike the
rest i closes the series; and, more than any
of the reýst, it bids us looki back on the past
and compute the value of' these bygene
Sabbaths, and see what we have gained eof
spiritual advantnge froni them.

It bids us take notice of Swift-winged Lt.ime
'lmurrying us oli to the end-tu death, taidjudg-

muent and riltcsretribution. It reminds
us of'sin. and folty; of trifting with the grreat
salvation, and with ail the higlier .nterests of'
the imnulortat ýsou--uud if, in the-meu vries uf~
.the pa.,,t, it ril on hppydyam- ed
of nsefntness and mercy, andi heavert.wtrd
stops in our pitgrirnage, and times of' reui
communion with Ged,-it aise recounts the
opportunities neov gene, iu many instances,
barren et' anything tike, satist'actory resuits,
and in soine cases followed Pot by a blank
but hy consequeuces onty deplorable.

Neyer in bistory lias there been any (lefiued
period eof huma> tife tha.t was unimrportant
Io the people livingr thon, or to the race. We
may over-estiniate the significance of' evauts
occurring iu our- owni day,-our deeper
interest in them magnifying for us their real
proportions;. we mnay, on the other' band,
undervalue the occurrences transpiring beside
u&, and' faito eecive or conjecture their
*&-7renchuzîg issues, by reason et' their receut-,
ni-ss; for, as nve cati cerne tee ucar au objéet
to ses it, so eau we be tee near un event te
un(lerstamld it-but, liable te misapprehiension
as. we are, we can hardly errin l assigning to.
t4ie year about te clore a place anmong thle
more ruemorable in the record et' the age.

Àniong the eventfu* 'occurrences which
~amk this timie,, we uaturay éve pOiimIc

to the mighty struggte iu which the Icindred
people on this continent is engaged, which
lias arrebted the attention and excited the
afuazenient eof the world. That btoody strifé-,
se cruel and so desolating, in whtch there has
mingtied frein first to tast, on ail sides, sich -à
lieteregteneous medlev of pr111ciplesý motiveâ,
and passions as neyer coinbined together and
acted on masses 'of mon beforeis still rMgigt
and what its end shall be is as nmièli hidden
froru foresiglit as ever. When wq thini eof
the battle fields and thousands slain,-of once
happy homes filled with inourners,-ot
widowà and orphaus destitute, men disabled,
hleart-breaking and weeping ini countless fami-
lies,-(and of ruinisters of the gospel fitlng
the flaggiurg zeal eof the judgnient-stricken
people, and hoftuding tà-en on to, new deed a
eof siaugliter,) we 4 may well cry, '0 crd3
how long? how long shall the wicked triûnipb,
and the workers of' iuiquity' boast thenv-
selves?" 

,
And then, when ive centrast our own con-.

dition ivith sucli a state of' affairs, surely we
m u st recegnise God's great gooduess to us
and otir land., We Bit as it were under oui'
own vine -and' fig,-tree, with noue te make us
afraid; wvhite not far frôm us the furies arme&
with vengeance arb 'et toose to> revel in de-
struction and humian anguish;, ààh, over all
Europe elementà. thiat cau, nover settle iàto'
peacefut order are seething, and niay burst:.
forth at any moment te tlue su.lvers-i on eof alk-
existing inistitutiont, accoinpishiu<,g it may-
be, a regeu.eratio. eof its kciid, bat with a
baptismi of' 'blood and aire.

We may havehd u srwsadtil.--

Some are suiLèring- now. Death. hms M'de,
some hearths dreary, and somehearts sad andl.
dosolate. But,.notwithstmýndg,'ven rtti.
afflicted and; berea-red, the oin'ea s
been. one otgoaass and. mnrel.. dno,
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when it 18 leaving we bJefore we, pa yth jt 2 hý ~ itlpeat directig e~ to oî

for ever, lët usSI-àten te1 itmpressive admo- pressing duty: which tnay be regarded ns the
nitions, which ail, howýeyçr xany #ley be, speciail admonition of the closing year-
converging to, one çeatre, and forming one Il]Xedeeming the time.Y
gçeat. gind persuasive renionstrance and en- (1.> What is time? lIow should we esti-
treaty, flid apt utterance in the Apostle's mate it?
words,-", Sec that ye walk circumnspectly, Time defies defiaition almost as much as st
notas foIls, but as wise, redeeming the time, cludes our grasp and mocks our efforts te,
because the days are evil." .stay it. The past bas -one, nover to returu.

1. Consider the general precept respecting Th uue u o ceyt u era o

tiwmaner f oe'slif. "alkciruni- live to sec it-and the present, which a moment
spectly, &c.*" Literally, Walk, looking about before was the future. is becoming the past
uou; as people do in anuansafe, ilI-condition- 0hl etike'i.S ua fteefet
ed, or otews agruodÂsa moral ing moments are allotted to each of us, and
precept the phrase is easily understood and wheu they have rua out, we must die like the
applied 10 the conduct of life. If-s as in> fathers, and the prophets, and the nameless
the similitude a man, aware of dangers be- crowd who have gone before us.
pet.tiug theý path he w'alks in, i8 on bis guard, Tume 13 God's gift te us. It is a talent
and mvintains a good loo1h--out,--so lot ail committed te our charge, or rather the con-
mn in the path eof life be 'warned, and take dition la ivbich ail talents are te be put to use
care of their footsteps, and ivatch against under the sense of resporsibility te the

onespes t ther poce ad snety.Giver. «We are livinfr iu God's world, uo
For her ar dagers which ail will en- BUis bounties, *bcneath the Oniscient liye,

counter in the journey of life. Many, who la a state of probation, while eternal issues
set out in youth with. fuir and-hopeftul bqgia- are pending; and these issues-thie blessed-

ning, hov tsne an id fasýy iln ha to aen ne of heaven, or the horrors of bell.
aby~ e' sa ad iise'y.'May hve eca Life-time is thus a most momentous thing

waviy-laidé and- seduced by tempters iute a for ail of us. Here we grow iu wisdom :and
course that led te ruja and despair. Noue stature. lUcre we corne te the knoiwledge of
bas pursued the perilous journey long 'with-Goadf n'srltntejindo
out meieting detrinient of some kiud. God our siaful condition. Here we learu of' Grace
wýill. preserve the souls of those ivho trust in~ briingo Salvation by one Jeans Christ-
Hm; but they, too, learn froni sud experience 'Ur we e toa-se--oc-ter
hoDw inuch they need the Saviéur's constant (;fs door, if vre would w-la Christ, and be

giriucare. round in BMM ut lat And, Nhether -we
Therefore, te yen esp2.ciaily w-ho know

tUis-who, 'with gospel lighbt and offered 1leura these leasons or net, w-hether trons-
formed into the likeneas eof Jesus or u0t, wo

-grace, bave aIse received the warning. coun-
sesof h uihu Snt yute doiare learning something,; ud our character is

tien is addressed. Resqpeet it for God's sak formiug,-becoming deeper-lined, of furmer
for~~~ yc ow'tra coadfrtebnft texture, more decided and clearly definied.

et'aIluonectd wtb enet'ailw-h ]ok ~ Thon there are such magnificent, and snch

ta and look ou yoi 11u'utterably calamitous pus 'sihilities ftr us in
"Wabdk . uot as bOols.", We am thIs prebationary lire-tii:-W e may learu

proue te, folly-We art- unwisc in the iutteUr 'Of Hlm uhvlo -was mek and Iowly et' heart;
ýof guvfteat niomnt-We are olten most w-c may come te, lnow Gtc' as our Fatiier,
hecessm at tlic most crit-ical time. :ad WC~ taste lus goodneb.s, and love him much
cAu tura back te t'olly again aCter much expe- lhuving mach furgiven us. w-e maiyyiela.our-
.rienoe q( sure trouble and rebuke. W îI i es, tu the Spirit7b guidance, recuive HUis

4~~q4 bc wiser: w-e mu>' be wisor. Take grace aud. consolattua, and ubtaiu a tiLle and
wrarauxng now, an.] walk circurnspcctl;l. ja fitu4ess fur "i t nhe :rita.uce iancurruptib½ý



nanabvkled, thaàt fadoth not it*ày, rébr'ed mèeaù. t07 ?rscîic wlJl riilhs ýOt dTéý
_in heaven for ýthoýse, who arekepf by the pdwer' neès, Vine, -M"iààrècl n,ý i h his. Or O14t

of bdthtig fit hnô altttoii.Or, eý kind, and to hùipovûe it to lii ùfi U. ëf
inay refuse Hita that speaLzeth, rnay tarn bienef!iiail eàds,.
away iîth aversion frein the Savi'our of the S*omo ar±s mhay be âiequir ,ed, às.ohe S'cIei½ýè
lest, and mock at entreaties and defy threat- nyb e learned, after à faslhioù, by bsgi-hilult
enings; we may grieve that iLIoly Spirit oft ainy tiie, ànd at auy stage; but mdost maàt-
proinise, provoke God te Iéave us, and so 'ters worth learuing, and w1icèh are lcarâid fli
treasure Up fur ourselves"I wrath against the any good parpose, are learned by begih àik
day of wrath and revelation of. the rigliteous at the bcgi!nning. So is it with- thée art o
judgment of Qeüd:"' we niay live after that, redeeîningr tinie. God must teach us; and we'
heedless aud secure, prostitating cvery faculty mnust begin with lira. One taugit, of God
to the service of' sin, or in that couformity to may reqaire, the lessons to be rcpeatcd-to lié
this %vorld which, with niany an externiat set berore hini in varicd forais and xpcii-
81ho% o1 respectability about i4, is yet prac- monts; but one that is not taugtlît of. Goa
tical Athisnî-without God: We mày th-as and that does not begin with Him can never
Iive,-auid die,-aud be buriedr-and in ]Iell psbyreemtetimo. -He may etr

litup oar eves in tornent. the timo.-for hinaseif ànd others by thrift â'd
The one deàtiny or the other awaits us ail; well doing- by placid temper and , i et and.

anid itis determinod iii timie-Y'oi! indly intercourse, with bis-fellow ineà. -He
Timie, su imiportant to us, is bni and un- 1na Yegte th li1traJiaei l

certain. t"Few and evii have thec days of sauter in inany a way by te xhplrance, pru-
my life ben," ivas not the queruilons cern- dence niidsuchllike virtues. He maygiôrf.
plaint of a discontouted old mau, but the -£he tima esakbytepouinsf
cftlm statement of one who longred for the bis learniug, skill, grenius,--so we talk ôf the
enad 0f lis wveary pilgriaiage-waiting for the grolden age flic Auoeustau agre, the aoee of
sÔlvation of God. Lot us look back to any fuc an buc me ofrn .Bu beu

wsort e inie ee of s ie a das;- not redeoin the time tili he know God andI
liè sbrtth Une eeà sncethattili now! Jesus Christ whom God bath sent,-til1,

lIow chauged are oar notions 6f the lcngth ,awakcencd froni spiritual sloep, hie rise to life
of tinte sitice the d'ays of childhood! And wce with Christ flic Life-gTiver.
:arc burriîng ivith swift-footod timo to our SQ, by all that is of value, auJl by ail that
jouriiey'ýs end, and te the rockoning ! is dear te. you, iu life and hope, seok grace

(Q)Snrciy we feel that, time being wvhat wherewith ye mny redeem the time. Let
it is, and frauglit with sncb S'olcmn eventu- vour first essay be to acquaiut yourse'lves
alities for us, its redemption must be of vast ýwith God, to know His lI, and to feed His
consequcuce, and w'e sbould know i'bat that' presence awing your seuls. lot yo.uir etirliest
is, and be ever atit step be toward the closet, or te The moe

To redeeni, is tu buy back,-to p:ýy a price seat, wbercver yoa be. A.nd, if you have
for somiething we lad i)arted with iu order tu not donc it before, Do noir, sur-render to
recover iet, as redceming a pledge, or te pay God. IlKnow that it is au cvili tbiug auJ a
a rausoni for a irisonier or slave. Tho word , bitter that we have depairtedl froni lii, and
bans a wider rangve e? sigrnification howcvcr; 'thut Ris fetir 'Is net ini use Ask Bill' to

thus, we spcak or redeinug land, by drain- roveal Bis Son in you, and foUow Chirist.-
ingr the marsh, clearing the. forest, or bringiug and Iearn of Iiim.
wnste meoriaad under culture; aîîd we spcnik Take the Saviour's yoke upon yen. aud ye
of rcdcetiig chaÉacter frein odium, by shail fiud peace and rest for ihie eoni. .Ask-
efèor m*tion of maiiuers, and putting ilhè ilà-î- thec Heiy Spirit's guidance, aud the path will be

dete shame and the sandal to silence by a made plain aud inviting. The Redcemer uIcinë
virttiuus useful life. Su redeemdixg the timh cai redeem the time. T'hey know its uewnhùg
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wnd ifs dangers: and they are kept in a
Father's band, aud led in safety through the
wilderness to the promised land.

Thon, to the work given you to do turn
with a cheerful, honest heart. Do not shrink-
from dnty nor complain of liardships. Thore
is a field before you ail for loftiest aspirations
and noblest doings. "t would îîoi live alway,"
the most dovotcd servant may say in some

1Redeei the trne by seeking opportunitoes
to do good to your fellow-men. There is
Misery bore, the fruit of sin; bld it loch up
from the deptbs to Jesîts who saves from sin.
Sad mistak-es are rnadeý here; for, bail as
humail nature is, ail evil is not the product of
set, doliberate wickedness. Thle namber of
those who have slidden is grater than that
of those who have lea.ped into the abyss of

boni- of sorrow or of Ionging tobe wiith fim crime. Judge rightcously, not harshly. The
wbom the soul loyeth: but only the devoted training which mny a poor creature bias
servant lias a rigli t to say so-only the received bas been littie botter than au educa-
CJhristian who has shown tbat thero itre pos-, tion of the evii within them. Therefore pity
sibilities boere for mian wvhich holy ancrels the fallon; and try to alleviate wthat distress
miglit covet. To think tlîat we-all of us- you can. Endeavour to dissuade front the
by God's grace may serve iiinhere-work-ers course that leads to shamo; and give counsel
together with God-ministers for good to the as you are able to sucb as ueed a guide.
bodiei and souls of men ! Who slhould not Redeeni the time by committing your way
desire ix) live bei-e ? Mffay ive niot tbiuk of to Gozi. Serve flim in work, iu prayer, in
saints in heaven praisinîg the IRedeenier for family and public worship; reverence fis
deliverance froni this pi-osent evil wvorld, ana Sanctuary: and keep boly Bis Sabbathis. Aif.
praisingr im, too, for their lot ou earth, speingr so muchi of timle is past and so much
thougli lu life's battie they soiin2tirneýs faLredi lost, double your diligence noiw ho make.up
so badly: and thougli frequently in manifuld that loss if it mnay be, to mako what arnends
tribulation the groaniug of the wcary heart Yo11 cal' for former unL ithfulness, and to
would-not be ristr.giiod ?. uIdo as fauý as that is possible whrat lias been

doue to oui- bitter regret. This diligence and
Seekz then 1o be armedl with patience, and 1 -iitinîîîoiss can become, not a drudgery, but

auimnted by~~~~~~ the red mmd 1 ufintelligent aim, and the happy habit, and
spiire heren Gd lis ?ncedyou thcjoy of our life. -Aty of us may do al

WVoik, wivle i t is to-danv. ihis throughi Christ strengrtheing us.
ILedeeni the lime bv idlstious occupation. Thus, redeeînin- h c i- ai vldy

proitlu~ h"wsl or tile rfamuilies ýiepend eut whc, -. 1i dy
011 i-a. r:i hat l~uî<vho licjio'~rof el bocanso Iiiey are evil, ail the more

'Mùr ~ ~ bnInlepi.içrni.t elwi ludChristianl %ork and more of Christian.
yon bad t hep uaf<rtnaW cllw-non.--.love and eilergy iii it, pas Ille lime of your

NAv-cirthv wvorti is ignoble, non s it stoi'înuî bei- lufa.jit-l3Osolornig lire n rer. lict ouwilL o
rogu-ind s o lcsoraccuntflin wiatIS ave received the grace or God lu vain, nor

mett , .&nl lion C)

geiwr~lh in n f creool n. -,eie*- i .i-ae livéd in vain; aildt hucîcstee
]mandirrat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y c.ridw o ou n eeos~ i Il be ready

11811(1 Is aD uchaivluc worsbhip in ils W-IV
*s:uVwOI*slZii> %wo -ive- -%%e irc 10 glory
i ur io.iu-s and oui rit Nvich Rion1.

are ii-.A boy w-ont fi-ont IreI:uid to Aierica, about
'~-l'-xu l~- l;;'.v iîî~hvîî i i meli of. two vears -ago Io ser'k las fortune. A few

it ilu w e_ :i~i .ï.v ?t "~leeymuh Inc foin-i 1ý'>- Saiur Td beeane
In u Vu t-îîdui-d ils w-lUi undi(er- ai lia11PYi cl'ild Of God. i le iîtîts iviote back

Iob'frielîîds, havcfulimri a foirlnzî&'.~t1î~.am j,îc il s iniit llr ids4 of ilils L ls3es' nd noliody. uohbing cin rob.bini
'iviîdrlu w-rks ani :outlireb quli~i-of iL If is -above all flie chnles of lime,.
voîre v-sfûr~rrntrr n~efbîe~ nd fr a ati bevoiîd thie pover of thinves. Read

larger aud hi-uer ilipreliension ors.-credtrut!i. AlMatt 'v. 19-21.
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HOW TO STtMY ITHt I W O]d F GOD. down to read one of the gospels, «Afie
Acts of the Aposties, or one of the longer
episties through, as tbey do other book&

fly Rev. ]DY%. Elumphrey. Ail their reading is desultory,-a cliapter

If ail Scripture is given by inspiration of here and a chapter there,-without niuch
~odsudi~ rofiabl fo docrin, fr eregyard te flic conuoction. Heuce, though,
God ad rpr1alef&dotrnethr ey '1 a - td soadpssages, and

proof', for correction, for instruction in I e m ay td slae a

zighteoiisness. tiien it cannot lie too de- -ybL able to' quote them, thcy get no
vouty rnd nd tuded. Theremrkscomprehiensive views of the main drift of

whichf I arn abou stued fThae otfremflic the historv or the argument What pro-
-earued Iabo t comon ar~e of the portion of professors of religion, even,

received Euglish version. The crreat mass spend machi tiine in *such continuous read-

of the people cannfot study the original ing of tixe sacred books?~
Greek and Nebrew. They mnust read the If any shoulId offer the excuse that they
Word of Gori «,in their own tonnes have not time for it, they must allow n
whereiu they were born. es to question them a littie. Do they not

Ther ar niny ibl-reder wh dofind tirne to rend forty or fifty pages of
Ther ar nîny Blul-rederswhodo istory, or a longr article in somne favorite

net know ho'v to read it to the best advau- qntarterlv, Zwt Du iigfrmtersas
tage Seera uîthos my b adpte, The longest books iu the New Testament

ecadi of' which bas its advantagres, but flot cnU edtîogdibrtll w
to the exclusion of otiiers. ea or tren hou, Theeirtey win tuo
The Bible mnay bc read throughi iu course, anorae.reuire h tt irne.o Muo

se îanychater lua dy, romGensîsspeud more tinie, every day, in reading the
to ~ ~ ~ -Reeain togtt era ho~ secular newspapers than. it would take to

very early by the cildren of every family; rend the whole of tic Go-zpel of John, or
and once a year, ever thcreafter, is niot too ic cso h psl
o0ften. Lt would give such a familiar kuow- t lereof t e saytIhaenodob

readrwle abl nes tat once careful th tat Nvlole books of Scripture, would be
readr wuldlieabl atonc totur torad through mnucli ofteucer than thcy arc,

almnost any passage without the belp of a if t.iev -eepitd~so.c ok r.
concordance; aud to tlîis end we should Iti lNowu e pred oe oos pare.-
always use tbe saine Bible, as we are often It ist attenin te tne wsubjeas tatd the
.e~ nuc ,epdU eeletn where, 'divisions and siib-divisions t.hroughiout the

ou the page, the passa wc wauted is tA)o l sardvoueae xriely arbi-
lic found. -trary. lu numlierless cases tUe divisions

J3ui, these daily Bible readiiugs in course, into ciapters are mnade xitlioutain -regard
afid speilding ne more timie upen one part te the natural transition frein one topie or

thax anther ar ne enogb.Som tngs train of tlieugbt to anothei. The chapter
are nunchlibarder to be undorstood than Jeaves off abi:uptly, without any couceiv-
othera. The bistorical books of the Oie.j able reason, just wherc you expected sonue-
Testament., for exaîîiple, 11nay be paqsed thin« nMere to carry out the argutment,-
over nîuch more ra.pidly than *the ep)istles Ior ii(bcgins a«s abruptly iii the inidst of a
of' the New. The righit ninderstanîling of 811lýiet. The subdivisions of chapters juto
the cardinal doctrines cf Lime Bib)le r~es i verscas are still more zirbitrary. Sentences
8111dy. arc $0 cut up iute fragments. as it were,

Auother. aud a very profitable way o f!or se rum togetlier into verses wlîich ougylît
re1dinug the Scriptures, is toahzde up a ta hiave been zept separate, ias ta cleptive
gospel or au eliist1e, and rend it carefully jthern of hiall tîeir force. lnstend of* pre-
tUirougli, froni begriuningr to end, nt one or sentincr w the eye a symnietricai articula-

tosiuting,cq se as te take iu tUe whole tion of joints anud bands, tliere are often
scipe of tie writer. This, I believe, is sucdi violent distortions asL almost d4eter a
scarcely ever doue by commn readers. I great ni auy ireaders fromi tiîyiny t tb h
suppose tUora are inany who, thoughi they %part-, together. By whonî thisilhaphalizard
Moad the Bible every day, nçyer yet sat Nwork was donc, it iwere of ne use now te



Mi.qMget zy;tiiqgjof .t4p kiiÂ3 .i to , Joc~*W )ar~ir1~r ..two. TheY
f@~~~g~:ip~ .V41~j~a ~ri»re.s. ýPevçr- are not to be rejecteji,jg of no antg3
~~1gss, ~ ~ Ig -Pi4l,~~ei.a1iso)yînefjintif iu studying thue Word of Godl. They are

~ 1~j~b ç~.~çxedfrou rad~g th9 imaportaut helps to.curnmon renders. But
kop~ ~~f~lIytl~ro~b, nea a ile. beiore referring to thern for t>he .meaning

jNor, if lie rou14 e well insýtïucted into of a passage, it 6hould ho studied patiently
tbe4 tl4ugs of the1kingdouî," must hestop in itbs connection. To take the opposite
here. H~e inst,"I sçjalh the Scriptures." course, to ask Henry or Scott whiat the
'Ne 1 piuC, study the Wo,' of Goi, tolearu true meaning mnay be, is v'ery mucli like

wi Il the mind of thue Spirit," with studying any Greij or Latin classie Nwith a
rçgerd h.oth to the doctrines and diities translation, and constautly refering to it,,

gi oeii*in. Where anything is bard to instead of studyiiug the txt itself. A
be understood, instead of rejectingr it, he sncb a student ivlll never make an accurate
miust endeavour to get the true ineaning, schiolar, iio, mure %,Yi1I ho %vho depends
bv cornqparI1g Seipture with Scriptire.- upon au xoiu' tu saNe c hittu th trouble
.00ier belps' ray ho resorted to, but the of finding out the mieainig hinseif, gain
Bible 15 its own best and safest iinterpreter. a thorough îaud famili' r knowledgeoth
WJiËo that lias heen at flrst perplexed by jSeriptures. It is searching the comm-ren-
obscure passages> lias not albo ofteil been tator, aud not the Bible.
,greg.bly surprised tu find, in turuing o Bt fe iradai td lcWr

other para1Iel texts, howv inucli liglit they oc, Gud as ve %% ill, %vu shail tnc er udr
roeect,"aon each other. The futher thie stand it %without, the teiacbingý of the Holy
method of st udy.ing the Bible is pursued, Spirit shining' upon the sacred page; and
flhe fewer difficulties uvili be left Vo solve. jthat wu inay noV expect wnithout 'habituai
T?,he grçat reason wvhy so roany pesons Who prayer for the needtjd aid. Gud delights
are ever learni ng are îaever able to corne to to, see us devoutly ruiiding sud. tuJyiîig bis
the kuowledgce of the truth, is that they Word, and wc have thé- must abundant
rest upon iîstlated texis, without aing âssurances that lie wilI teacli us if ive ask-
the 'trouble to inquire how they agree with light. froin above. If any inan lacli wis-
other te-xts, and Nvit.h the generai scope of doin, ]et hlmi aàk it of Gud, %%dmo givtith
the Bible. I 'repeat, thiat the Word of' unie ail moen liberally, and upliraideth it.
God Must be studied and comipared with Mzay we al] so read, and understand,' and
itself, or it will neverhberigbtlyiuderstood. obey the Seriptures, as to be wise uÊto
As the richest pearis are brotught up by the salvation, throngli sanctification of -the
dýeppest diving, so, to bring out sorne of Spirit and belief'of the ta'uth.
ýh most precions ruilbs of thù Scriptures,
We rnust go down into tbe mnine. We THE IGHTS OF WOMIEN 'RIGII'VLY

inust seareh for wisdona as for sih'or, and UNDERST0OD.
digr for it as foir hid treasures. The 'riglits of -womien-what are they?

1i %vouid nuL coundenin thte use ou con-
cordances and makilrinail mefurencos as helps,
but the best way iz, tu get .1eBbe umul
by heairt thiat 'wu eau relidily turu tu any

piasge we vant tu find ivithuut th.eir,
aid. They mmiv ho sp:mringiy used to good
adv'autagre, but tlue more you depend upon
thiûrn the inore you Nwill, and the 'less failli-
liar wihi yuur k-nowled«gel of thosacred ora-
clesbe. It wore better,iu muost cases, Voseaurcli
a good while upon the nacred page itacif
for NwÇhat you N'anit, than Vo ask Cruden
where you ean find it. Here, as iveil as
*verywhert, thue muore you rely upon your
own momrnorv, the buttter it wvi11 serve you.

Akbout hu use of commnotaries 1 have

The riglit to watch wvhiIst others sleep,
The riglit o'cr others' woes to weepi,
Thxeri -lit to su.-cour in reverse,
The right te bless -%hilst others ourse;
The iiglit te love whoin otixers scorn,
The riglit te coinfort all that nieuru,
Thé right te shed newvjoy on earth,
The ri glit te, feel the soul's hiigl worth,
The riglit to lcad the seul to God,
Along the path lier Saviour trod-
The path of meekness and of love,
The path of faith titatitads zbove,
The path of patience and of wrong,
lThe path ini which the wcak grow etrong.
Such, woman's rights; and God wili bless
A&nd crown tiroir cha.mpion witli sucoesa.

IVIRZI CX->()()£) M[Zws.
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JESUS CHRIST, TUE PREACIIEFJ:S uf injury is a virtue, but rather à' Lové
EXEMPLAR. your enemiesq." In a'\vord, He confronte,

-- not ideas, but living heitîgs. Nbtice, for
It le xîot. the rnater, but the manner of instance), the sermon on the Mount. Dnes

the instructions of Chr-ist, whichi 1 proposes Jesus enlarge on mercy, purity, humility,
to consider. What fis stikes niA isth etc. ? Not at ail; 11e at once refers to

u15~ dlfte Luepersons and exciains: <'Blessedl are the
absRence of any thing approacbing to ora- poor lu spirit, the ineek, the ýafflicted,
torical art. Jesus did net inake serinons, the mner.ciful.",
Hie talked -, 1 amn alrnost tempted te o, s This distinction appears to me funda-
discourses were actions. There werc no mental, whether we consider the nature of

for-mai divisions,, no premeditated arrange- the things themselves, or the object of
ment no reamle o perratin.*preacbing.
nien, nepreable r peoraun.In truth, vir-tue, and vice, doctrines and

if, then, we are to tak-e Christ as a pat- precepts cannot exist abstractely. Take
tern, we mlist talk ln the pulpit, not dog- away saints and sinners, God and Satan
niatize. This precept, s0 simple in tîîeory, and ail the rest is noulghL There is noth-

is xtrmel dificit n pactce;becuseingr which, is in itself redexnptîon, but there
is xtrmey dffcul i prctce;beaus 1is 1a Redeemer. The thief on. the cross

it requires a total forgretfulness of self, a was saved by faith, though, probably, lie
setting aside of Persona] reputation, and had nlever heard nor uttered the wj-rd
the absence of ail pretension to efféet A itself. These dogmratical expresions are
'truly regenerate heart will alone consent to P leri oml flnug;temay give ideas b)ut not feeling; the know-
this; and even! I edge of a stem may be thus irmparted,

But I have ne wislh to judge others; I iiot salvation itselfand, moreover the hearer
merely notice the fact, that Jesus did not is sometimes exposed to the temptation of
preack in the ordinary sense of the word. nrthi n hefristian , bcaseli
Hie spolie, sonietimes to [lis (lisciples, csome- udetad «liitaiyp If I arn told that Paul bas freely used
tine-s to the multitude, occasionally to a sin- such expressions in bis episties, I reply that
gle hecarer, and fis words *arejust as freo aud 1 amn speaking of sermons, not episties,
unconstrained on the one occasion as on the and, moreover, that I would rather imitate
-other. the Master than the servant. I might say

Sn-more; often abstract -expressions do not
The crowd, the apostles, and tlue Sa-really convey ideas any more than senti-

.aritau woman, are ail spoken to familiarly miente. People listen to sucb, ivith, coid.
and pointely. The thouglits are îîot indifference, ivhiereas, when we speak of
deeper, nor the style less simple in the persons, interest is immediately roused.-
parable of the sower, than ln the conver- The majority of men feul s0 strongly the
sation with Simon Peter. necesbity of dealing with living beiîigs, that

If the absence of oî'atorical art is tho it becomes requisite to« imagine these
pronîinent characteristic of the preaching1 buings, lu order to conîmunicate idea--
of Christ, we are necessarily redniced, iii Je-su., did se; witnes Hie parables, ivhere
studying is style, to observations of detifi; fict.itious beings give life to doctrines.
but these are far frorn uniniportant. I Many modlemn preachers do just the
wvil] class them under thiree heads: the contrary; thiey eliiîninate persons and facts
preacher, the audience, and the subjects frorn the B3ible, leaving only principles and
treated. of. theorie-s. To be convined of this, you,

I commence with the last, and cannot hiave just to, t9ke up a volume of modern
help remuarking how our Lord, instead of popular sermons, and compare the table of
treating of subjects, treats of persons. Ife contents with the head.ings of chapters in
speaksm less of salvation than of a Sa% iaur; t.he grospels; you, wiil be stmuck with the
Ife discouirsesq, not of btnnility, but to the1 widediffeience; on the one band, idoas, on
humble; Ife doe.s nut say that forgiuness the other, fadae. I take an example frorn
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one ofoir betvwite-rE. I open the volumne, Oiîe or two exnpiswil1 ilinstrate rny
arid~~~~~~~ Ifdthetiesnenng. A youung lord1, strong in hi.4

"Ti i look." owni rhiglteousnes, cornes to J1csus to ask
Mindinq the things of the Spirit." wlmt fitiishing vork lie sha1l perIlorm to,

"The believer accompill!shing(, the suifer- becorne pertet, and menit eternal life.-
ingas of Christ." Jesus well )xnows tbat e'<ery mati i a sin-

4Philosophy atnd tradition." ner-, and ëun only obtain eternal life as a
" The precautious of faitli." free gift from &od. Does 11e thien say to
dirnmaginary rifectioxù." this yôtoung mn, 1, You are deceiving your-
"The tones of tho temple." self, you have neyer dlone really weli, your
"A people *and huniianity." motives wvere staiined N'ith selfishness and
"Christian utilitaia-nism."> vianity, your good deeds have been per-
"Jesus invisible." flonied oiily withiin the limits of your oxvi
"Grâce and faith." conVeiience. You kilow nothingr of love
"Anger and prayer." as a principle of seif-denia], of self.sacrifice;

Now take the Gospel of St. John, .nî your besù deeds neeci pardon, and the free
looking l'or the discourses of Christ, yo grace of God alone eau save voit." Iask,
-wiIl perceive that Hespoke, flot of the ne vsti the lauguage of cbVistý Far
birth, but of the man bora agyain; not, of IDn t hog h ipl rtI
spiritual worshi p, but of those who shouid Youldnothvenuesodb hoffer it; not of ispiritual blindness, but of yugman; it wvouId have repelled by
,the spiritually blind; not of fl'ase doctrine, iwounding bis pi-ide, and it, would have left
but of lse prophets3; and1 so on. MTen e fi darknes n lo ess ibdt
an abstract tliougrht lacets Jesus, He con-elghe.
nMeets it Vitli a living imiage: "I, amn the' Or Lord, then, takes is stand on the
door; I ain the resurrection; Tarn the life." young mnan's own principie that saiation
Jnstead of mnetaphysical disquisitions there jcs of wvorks, and requires that lie should
i8 constant action, and illustration froin fulfil te law. To miake hlm fuliy under-
life. Such I esteem to be the salient point jstand the difficulty, the commandments
in the ministry ùI our Lord. 1 ueed flot' are enuinerated; aind to malte him feel
dwell on iL further; I write for- intelligent Ithe weakness of hinian nature, Jeas
readers. refuses for Iimiiself- here cousidered only

From the subjects-treated of', ]et tis pas, aý> a Tuacher or Prophet-the tit le of good.
to the hearers. Tliou.gh J*ius teaches AIl thi:: fiih, to open the eyes o! the pro-
invariably tho saine truth, fIe finds meins sluptuoll Utb, whbo suposes lie bas,
indefinitely to vary the mode of inipa-rLingr ke1 at the law unbrokeiî. At this point of
it; and His st,rtingr-point is always the the~ convqcrsýation, how wuul one, of our
nlature, of His audieunce. Ile deuils jý,ith ministerb have acetd? He would proba-
them according to their Ineasure of intelli- bly b ave said, Il Proud man, know that
genco and morality; Hoe considers thel il ni] on61 a«re sinners," etc. Not so Jesuis»
station and their prejutd ices, and, by starxting So comple3tely dous H1e enter into the. feel-
from their le':el, Ile induces them to waik ialu or 111U spiritualy blind nian, thait it i
'with Hlm; Ho dues not carry, but lend stàd Ile Ioved hlm!1 Yeq, doubtless, lie
them. Fan frorn reproachiuug them wvit.h Joved himi as one loves and-pities a mani
their ignorance and weaknes, Hu Io%% ers who is hionestly mistak-en. W-hile kzeeping
himseif to theni, looks ai. things froin ilueir the rigit goal in view, Jesus stili foilows
point of Niew, and, by following their own the wanderer on tîxe -%vrong path, la order
reaouing, gradiiauly brings thein to the to shut, hlm up to a duty, his*shrinking
Beknowledgenîent of error, and the dis- fromn wvhich mîust inevitably bring onie
covery of truthas whieh He buis not yet Lion home. "One thing tliou Iackest;
declared. ThePhariseesJesuis doeos, indeed, se]] aIl tbat thon hast, aùd give Lo the
reproach and coudemin, but iL is becauso* poor." Now the object of oui- Lord is
He sees themn irrevocably incAised in )ypo gaiiied. Hie bas made the young man

.rlY. feelpIoNver1ess before the cdaims, of t)iviuû
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right: ho cannot fulfil this condition; either Me?~" is the question asked. 13y repeat-
Lie iust now seek the exerciso of free ing it a second Lim-e, Jesus implies «Re bas
grace, or lie wvill carriy aw.y in lis con- sorne reason to don bt the affection of
,sdienceà8 tiing vhicli may one day bring Peter; by repcating it -a 'third tinte, Hi3
hitn back to the feet of Jesus, sorroiwful recalis unmistiikably the tbree sad denials.
snd poultent. Tlmus, without a wvord of rebuke, our Lord,

Jesus somnetinies goes beyond this, and ziwakoens in Simnon's breastL the recollection
replies to thoughts instead of Nvords. lle of sin, obliges hlmi inwardly to accuse hlm-
fathoms the hearta of those arouind, and self; and, by this hurnbling reinembrance,
biriugs to ]igh)t things thev would fain Iiido, provokes huîin to grea ter wvatchfillnesà for
perhhaps even thiugs of wvbich they them- the future. *Howv vonderfti1 is tho union
selves wvere ignorant. Ho nover seeks an bore. of tendorness andl sezerity 1 How
acknowledgment, of victory, but endea- different is our mode 1of proceeding in the
vours to provail in reality. Ho silences, pulpit, or ont of it! In similar circum-
not by uising authorlity, but .by con- stances, how we should bave apostrophided
vincug. our hearers! flow readily we sliould

More than once we are toid that guess- have put ourselves into the place of mas-
ing the secret thougrhts of the Pharisees, tors and judges, wprofesing s6rvantg
He made an answei, quite unexpected by of Huim who, uttered, not a ivord of roý-
them; for instance, ln Mark, where the proacli to His faithless disciple!
Scribes asked .arnony lkernselves why this flore is another instance. The la~
man foi-gave sins; in Luke, wvhere Simion sees bringt to the temple a wvoman taken i-n
the Pharisea doubts witin heirnslf whe- adultery,7 and address to Jesua a question,
ther Jesus wvere a prophet; in Jolin, where so insidiously worded, that answered in
Jeus knows that the disciples desired to the niegative, it wvil1 fürnish ground for
ùsk the meaning of the expression, idIn a accusation before the high-priest; answer-
Ilittie ivhile ye shall not sec me." ed in. tho affirmnative, it wilt bring Hîim *in

I attacli ail them more imiportance to this cruiIty befom'e the civil grovernor. Jesus
observation, as too many of our modern discerns their intention, Hie might de-
preachers follow a very different eburs.- clare it to the iissembled people, and bring
They are much more auxious to, confound Ris provokers to shame. But 11o; 1ie
than to convince; they reply inucli more Isucceeds in cotifounding thin wiihoitt.
to words than thoughts, even taking replying to the question at ail, and-sonda
advantage of an inadvertent expression to' themn away wi th wounded. consciences,
gain the victory. And if t.hey ivin ap- perhaps the germ. of futuire repetitanée.-
plauise they arei quite satisfied. Sucli show ' fe appeals to "1,the one that is without
an utt&r wànt of love to souls; humi-, sin;" and as He had foreseen, reproved by
liation, not saIvation,: is wvhat the speaker the iuw-,ardl monitor, ail left convicted, not
aints at. ý1by the preacher, but by theinseve&

TÈo this consideration for the mental IWere I obligred to condense tChose -bser-
pco,;itioff of his hearers, Jesus joined a vations on thie pruacbing of Chrsi into
mÉanifèstation of wisdom, 1 migiht almost t on6 phrase, I should borrow Ris own
say dt skill, which I shaîl only point out words, and say its general tone was, I1f
in two circunistances. auy muan will dIo his wiIl, hoe shall know of

The first in Ris meeti ng with Poter after the doctrine." A.ccording to tii profound
thor resurrection, near the lake of Gennesa- saying, advance in the knowledgo of truth
fet Our Lord wished to reprove Peter is in proeportion te a manm's love of houi-
f&f his timreefold1 denial: not for the iur- ness.-IVT. Roîissell.
pose of degrading hlm, but of deepenling
bis repentance. Ta speak of the fault
openlr, 'vould only bo to silence the cul-
prit, Jesus does net eveu naimo it; on the
contràry, Hie turns at once to the love of
tho- diteiple, and thre char-ge about to ho
committed to.b~im. "iSimon, lovest thou

]YEFEOTIVE RELIGION.
A religio'n that nover suffices to, govern.

a man, will nover suffice to save hiun;. tkat
wvhich doos not suficiently distinguiGh oner
froni a wicked world, wvill nover d% ti1agùjsh.
bum froin a perisbfiig world.--Howc;
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SPOTS ON TUE SUN. attributes of the Godhecade which the works
of croation and providence do not reveal. lu
the cross ofChristive sec His angcragainst

Wondcrfuil diseoveries have been reuplitIy sin dart forth likce a ccfurbislied sword,"1 tako
mnade rcgarding the spots on the Sun. Trhe daily aini at this Man 14ailicted of Gode"
telescope bas 2ihownu that thîey are opurlingb anîd bury it8elf duep into his duvoted bosom.
of gigautic size through wilsich the observur Thon after an iinterval of "9a littie whule
cau sec the body of the tzun. It lias beeu ive litar a voice saying, III ascend to My
found that thîcrc are tlirc atrnosphcercs round Father and your Father, to îny God and your
the Sun, and that, the outermost is a layer of God," and -wc learn that, the Man -ivas the
immense objects (of what nature it is Dlot yet gfel]ow of God, the Son of the Blessed, flim-
known) having the shape of a %villoiw laf bulf God and at the same time Man, having
overlapping eauli otler, ittid those ivhich are assumgud the human nature along with the
near a "1spçt" appeatring ail to point and lean divine, that, by so doing H1e nîiglît satisfy
oî'er into it. Just when astrouomers wurc Justice, and obtain the means of exercising
thinking that these strange appearances Mercy. God lias now raised Him to bis
nxust have sonxething to do withi the fîcsh formier proper position of divine glory, ta'
creation of a supply cf liglit (for tlic %vaste of whiuh Hue lias carried a fresh contribution
lighit from the suni is extrern, and the tjîîS- froni the scenc of Ris triumphi, and now
tion is forccd upon us, 110w is tlie supply hiept in lis naine and through His merits forgive-
Up ?) two observers at a great distance from i ess of sins and salvation from death are
cach other at the samne moment perceived preaeliecd to every creature. Oh 1 is not thiff
through the telescope a briglit "1souluthing," a deep opening irito the nature of Godi
brightiar than tlic suirruunding zturfaLe, dart 1low machçI more dIo we L-now iiow of Godi1
ont fromn among them, and duriug five Min- low ninch more of tixe essence of God are
utes travel over to one of the spots, into Ris Justice and Mercy than is Wisdom -.-.d
which it plunged and was lost. This ex- Power!1 The lieart of God xnay bc seen hore
traordiuary plienoi-enon lias confirined their Ijust as the body. of the sun xnay be seen
expectation. There is good ground for through fthe spots; and the way in whichi
thinking that tixe uffetts cf blut,1 inoveuenlts thu:se attributub work togcthcr so as to, add'
as thcse miust in sum iî3' ba y friction, or to, Ris glory, may be secu just as the way ln
tiome sucli cause, bc connected ivith the kcep- wvhich newv supplies of liglit are obtained, la
ing up of the sun's liglit. This is thoughit seen in these extraordirîary phenomenas.
to bc an era in our kuowledge of tlic laiws of q
light. ARM M BECNVRIN

WVho does not feel these speculations to bu E AKBE OVRIN
sublime ? Here science towers on hier higix- !l the course of an Evangelical C/iris-
est fliglit. Hàunan reason grapples witli a tcndon hl-tter fromi Italy, wve raed :-44 One
wonderful problem. Man attests biis God- 1.Clwoiasncbeieaclpru,
given lordship over nature. H1e Nvill even mtwobssnc eon oprer
aay te, liglît, the eldcst born, thec first of cre- was saved froin the error of bis wvays in a
ated things3 if not uncreated, ;'Since God is v'ery singular manner. Somne ime ago lie
liglit and citer in au unapproachcd liglit %vas mo(,;t wr-ete-bed. 'He (]id flot believe ini
dwelt froîi eternity," and nearest to whlat is God. lie triedi to believe in the devii, and
spiritual, if not itself spiritua,-Who art tlvhlmi. lie brseinhbatte
thon, and wlîence comlest thon ? And with tol- bis~ ubshatfx
biis telescope, the linge crention of his owi iiiferinal image, and read witli avidity ail
Akille demauds and waits for au answcer. that relateJr to Satan, or could recal bis
Is noý sucli an investigation to the glory of ilifluence. ie wentithe length of invoking
God ? Weil mnay ive say, if tliis thîy cr.eature hlm, ask-ing the evii oné to reveal liinself
wvhic]i bliuded reason lias often wor.shipýed Zorm n aytecr ro h upt
as a Gode bc se gloriotis, Thyscif, how won- ano um ned a the cura fPerugia ast
drous thon ! noee httetw ofeugaN&

.And here a valiable illustration suggests ilifested w'ith Protestants. "11And do
itsell. The sun is a type of fixe Godhead7 you know, mvy dear bire&thren," said lie,
the outgoings of the divine beneficence in 6that Pr-otestantýs are? They are mnon-
the daily communication of life to unlum- trofilutyWhhaeeioee es
bured creatures as well as flic maintenance str fuiqxy 'o hav reone1 e
of life wvith xnany nuas of happiness te a stili C11rist, alid Who 0WOrhiP the devi. -' Ex
gruater number, give au ordinary viCeV of cellenit news,"- said the maxi of whom vce
God's glory to sur bewildercd reason. This ai e speaking to hiroseif; and tliat very day
is the ordinary display of Ris character,' hike « le rau, W the mleetinig of those woxshippers
the dailysunshine ihicligi vesus ourfamiliar of Che (leii, auditI was tbere ho learned Io
Idoa of wvhat the Sun is but God lias on pur-
peo made an opeuing into the depths cf isF gIve hinisef to Jesus Christ4 and to worshj'b
luncr nature, thiat iee may look in and secfli.
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FEMA.LE ACTIVITY.

The proînin ence which Chiristian women
in modern tirnes halve ý1ss11med ln ahinest
ail works o? religion and benovoleîîce, is ne
new th)iug ilndor the sun. IL was so from
the begîiigt' and those who bave not
examined thc Seripture in reference to the
matter will be surprised Vo see how abuin-
dant were the devout labours o? women.
We find in the early part o? eui, Lo.dJ's
ministry, thîtt the Neie N ivith hlmi not
only Mary Magdalcnie, Joantiun,, au(l Su-
sanna, but inany offher woniea who nliiw:-
tcred to Mluù of thei v substance; aud m e
find that the Ia.st at the sepuichro on Fr1-
dayeveingi,, and the- first on the Lord's
day xnorning, were, woni crn, 'who were sent

byteang-els and by our Lord B imusolf to
teil the glad tidings te the tardier men. 0e
the opening of thie Acis, w've flud Clio
women engçag-edinlu the prayer-îneeting,
Weil as the inen; the mnime of Dorez,- o?
Joppa, bas becone, a siynonyni for a par-
ticu1ar kind of act;vity il "good wcukils
and alms-deeds;,-" and Philip Cie Evp.i-
gIlist ",had -four daugliters wvichel dîd
propbesy."

But perbapa tie, Most stikýing intima-
tion we have of femnale activiLy in the
Apostolie Churcli is foutnd in the satluta-
tions appended to the Epistle te tbe Ro-
mans. These salutations have sometimes
becs de-,ided by shallow writel s, às imere
lista -of names that bave no value foir us iu
modern times. Aud yet they Dot ouiy
lay bare Paul's great, and warm heart, aïs
nothing cisc dpes, but they give us a
stikingl liînpse. of feéinm1e acLivV!y illuthc
early Ohfcb 0?üe. louog Iist oE sauta-
tiens there sent .nearly onec-balF~ are te
fernales, and of course ïo feûia1és tbat Ie
had met elsewbeie, for ho Lad neyer beena
te Rome. This fact sb)o-%vs thle extc't of
tetritory that was covered by thiese, Obii-
tian women, wbo happcned at that tinie
t'O be in Rome. And in enuimeratiug
them3 ueariy Ail of them are conimeuded
for active labours. 0f Phebe, the dca-
conesa, ho says, c Sh6 îath been a suc-
conter of mny, aud of myseif alse." Of
Priscilla, that she laid down ber own
neck for bis, life (probably at Ephesus)
and-ha d het tankS of ail the churches -of
the Çxetie. 0f Mary, ho says, that she

"lbestowed much labour on us;" of Junia,
t1hat she *as of "lnote among the Apos-
tics ;" of Tryphiena aind Tryphosa, that they
"labour in the Lor-d;" of ùRe beloved

Pei-sis, that she 1' ]aboured mucli iii the
Lord;" o? the mother of Rufus, that se
had also been a raother te, birn; an~d of
Julja and the sister of Novonts, that they
belonged to a par-Licular cluster of saints
Lthat deserveà a common sfflutation. To
tlie Plhilippliantis alsu Paul mentions the
case of disi.tiaiied fernmtle servants of the
Lord. lé And il iti treat thlee also, true
yolce-fellow, bel» thiese ivoren wvhich
laboured v iLh me in the Gospiel."

Why should flot ai Christian women
Leed it te be theirýduty -and th.ei privilege,
t.o labour inî th pel? Sgeh. labour-
does sot involve speaking in publie, or any
other unseenily course by which a woman
degrades herself. But 1V does imply the
dilintl use of pirivate intercourse, in ai
iLs tbrmis, for the furtherance of the good
cause. Many a revivall of religion hau
orîginated ini the Divine blessing upen the
qu ;et endors of somne beloved Persis. Many
a meeting for prayer bas been kept alivè
by the persevering fait.h of somne Priseilla.
Many a btessed Zeheme, of usefiilsea bas
been carried through by the zeal of a Try-
phiena and Tryphosa.

HIDDEN TREASUIRES.

In the legreen-room"' in Dresden, where
for centuries the Saxon princes have ga-
tbered their gems and treasures until tbey
have become worUi millions of dollars,
may lié seen a silver egg, a present to one
o? the Saxon queens, which, when you
touch a spring, opens and reveals. a golden
yoke. Within this is hid a chieken, whose
wVing being pressed, aise tues, open, diselos-
ing a splendid golden drown studded witli
jewol]s. iNor is this ail: anothier secret
spring beiig touched, hidden iii the centre
la foeund a inagnificent diarnond riing.

So is it vith every truth and promise of
God's word-a treasure within a treasure.
The more we examine it, the richer it
'becomes. But how mauy. pegleçt te toueli
the sprinlgs. L. RI. P.



THE GOOD NËWS.

A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER.

.By Rcv. Wim. McKcenzie, Ramsay, C. W.

0 satisfy us early witli Thy moroy; that, we may
rejoice aîid ho glad ail our days."1

This is the season for good wishes, and
kuidly tboughts; for family gatherings,
and friendly meetings: the season devoted
to the exorcise of those social affections,
which, like a golden thread, bind bouse-
holds and comimunities togretbelr. A srnil-
ing, out-spokien benevoience meets us on
eýUry side; and tLh iidly greetinig, seaked
a witli %ariii grasp of the hand, expresses
the common dtbiro of ail in neighbourly
standing~ for inutual puace and hal.iness.

This is the suason, too, for memuories
sad and joyous. At the end of another
stage in thejourney of life, %ve look back
rnost naturaiiy on the past way, and recal
to mmnd the more conspicuonus events which
have in-arked our pati;-plans, happily
accornplished, or brokzen througb; the
increase or loss of worldly substance;
hopes, fulfilled or disappointed ; the changes
in our- home circle,,-God'ýs gift of littie
on*; to fill a place around our table, or
new househoids branehingt off froni the
oki fam i1ý stock. Far distant friends,
whose fûrms live in thc unemory, seemn to
hover round ns; and too often. we miss
fromn our sidle sonie old faniffiar face w'hich
bas passed aw'ay for ever. We look on a
tan"led pati, rougi and smooth, dark and
brigrht, altcrnaitely; ýand yet, a path comn-
passcd about withi God's mercy. But how
often, aias! GoJ's blessizg,-uow Ile bath
fed us, and ]ed us ail the ivay,-is not
remembered but forgotten.

Axîd we cannot enter another year
without hearing

«"A tixuid voico that ask-s in wispers,"ý

inany thinigs of the time to corne. We
would find it diffiiult-even did we desire

inga, and shut out those dimr anticipations
of ail that may possibly happen. before
another year bias run its course. There is
something deeply solemnizingy in the steady
contemplation of ail that may corne, and
of ail that Must corne, out of the unseen
and unknown future: whether peace or
trouble lies in our ivay,-whether beloved
friends shall be spared, or tal<en from us,
whether woe are to becorne, more godly, or
more ivorldily,-whetheri we are to ]ive, or
die,-such questions, rnuitipiied an bun-
dred-fold, and broken up into every vari . ty'
of anxious inquîy, -rod uipori the lieart
and mind of any nian who thinks at ai],
at sucli a season as the present.

Nowv, in thQ face of' those meno ries and
anticipations, standing on a point of tiîne
between the past and the future, looking
backc on the one -%vith ail its3 vicissitud1es,
and glancing foiwarc1 on tlue other with al
itstiiicertain tics, wvhat prayerfor our-selves,
and for thoso wve love, can. -%e send up to
the God of oui, life, mnore appropriâte,
than this- IlO satisfy us eariy with thy
mercy; that we rnay rejoice, and be glad
ail our da.ys." The living( God lias been
the dwelling-place of His people in all
generations.' Let us, ecd one, but take
refuge under the shadow of Ris Almighty
wingr,, aud -rake the most Higl it Rabi-

tation, and then, izo evii shahl befal us.

The special blessing prayed for here. is
mcircy-"i O satisfy us early, with Thy
mnercy."1 We are evidentiy to understand
it here, in its largest sense, F- equivalent
to ail the blessings of salvation. Even in
its more restricteci sense,-whenit sig-nifies
the simple act of forgciveness, the pardon
of sin,-mîercy is thlefirst, the initial bless-
MI of salvation. Not hiavingy obtained
inerey -%ve have, as yet, obtained and enjoy
no savingt blessing. 'Without merey the
soul stili remains in death. As an unfor-

it,-to silence ail thiose obstinate question- 1given sinner a mian lies under the sentence
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and ourse of God's h6ly law, and the
wrath of God abideth upon hlm. H-e iF
not reconciled to, God ; ho bias no close and
loving fellowship with hlm, lie docs not
know hurli as bis covenant God and FAther-,
nor can ho possess that peace which is the
heitge of ail God's chuldreu. Unforgiven
audimpenitent, notbaving obtained mercy,
ho lives the wvretclied life of au alien and
an eneïny, without God, and without hope
in tha world.

Taking the word, thon, in its largest
seonse, what a i-icli aud heart-fillin-g bless-
ing is sought for in Ibis prayer. God's
everlasting mercy, which contains ;n germi
every blessing of the great salvation-tLjat
mercy otièred in the gospel tolost sinners.
O that every man yet destitute of the bless-
ing, miglit be persuaded 10 seek after it-
yea, rather, to icceive iL as God's free
gift iu Christ Jesus, now offered to hlm.
Even iiow, reader, inay your own earuest

But mei'cy, as the initial blessing, secures, ciesire and cry rise up to Uod-"l 0 satisfy
in proper time and place, ail the other -bEp early with Thy nlercy."
b)essings of God's eternal salvation. It Blefore passing on, notice the expression
removes the wall of sepearation, which our 44early."-" Satist'y us early witb tby
sins form, and brings us nigh to God. It mercy." This Psalm-the only oné
destroys the alienation and eninity wbicb ascribed to biui-is Il a prayer of Moses,
exist in the natural beart, and binds the th mlcian of G-od." It seems to have beon
affections to the blessed God. It opous 1uttered first near the close of the forty
the door to ail- the special privileges and 1 years' wandering iiii the wilderness. F0r
blessings of God's cbildren. Withoul. forty years the people bad now wandered
inercy, wve have, as yet, nothing, not Oie lin that terrible wilderness. Onîce, indeed,
saving blessing. But having îercy we they had corne to, the borders of the pro-
have the earnest, or germi of ail tbings. mised land, aud bad a glimpse of the
Eternal life bas theai begun in the soul- Isuuny, fruitful his of Palestinie. 'Vhev
tbat enclcss life which shall grow up to had even seen the fruits of the land, tic
fu11 fruition. ln the Fatber's bouse, and igoodly clusters of Eshcol. IBut, in wretch-
under the gyloi'ious liglit of bis gracions ed distrust, their bearts sank at the pros-
counteuance. . Jpect of toi and danger, and they could

Thus, in Scripture, do we find the Jnot enter in becauise of unbelief. There
blessed God called il the Father of mer- they tempted God, wvho sware to that gen-
oies," and those who are saved, Il the eration îlîat tbey sbould uaL enter into the
vessels of maercy." That 'which makes promised inheiitanice. Moses had seen that
thein differ from the lost is that tbey have faitbless generation ineit away. There
received niercy; God bath poured it in to were now but few survivors of the six hiun-
their ernpty souls. Thus does the .Apostle dred thousand men, -%vho bad gone up out
Paul describe tbc work of G*d's grace in of Egypt hlarniessed for the inarcb. But,
bis soul by tho one siguificant word, I after long aud w eary wanderiug, their face
obtained mercy," iwhicb, as a general is once agyain to Cansan, and their great
description of ahl the people of God, the leader pours out bis beart to, God, Il 0
.Apostle Peter apphies to them iu these satisfy us early witb Thy mer-cy'" It could
'words-"l wbich. ini lime past were not a not be too soon for the eager llesires of bbc
eople, but are iîow the people of God: toil-worn pilgrims. And thon, looking at
wkiic7& kad 7zot oltained miersy, but izow tbe dark and weary past, -W'ith a deep, pathos
h~ave obi~ained rnercy." hie adds-<' make us glad accordfing ta tLe
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days; wherein thou hast afflicted us, and the this 'wretched wor<, death cornes; eveir-
years whereixi we have seen evil." Satisfy thing fails, f rom, their stiffening hands, and
us carly, is the burden of hi s prayer, now thiey sink into, the blacknes of dar-kness
nmak6, us glad with the long-promised for ever. Nowv, ',bat you May not lea.d
morcy. that pitiablo liI'e, nor corne to, such an end,

And sû, floubt&ss, thiere are some who lose not a day iii making your prayer to
read these words wvho, have walked twenty, God for is rnercy in Chýist Jesus. If
forty, or fifty yenrs, in the wiiderness of a you obtain that precious mercy, thon no
present ovil werld. I3ecause of unbeIief darkc clond of sin or ivrath, shall oversha-
you have 'lever yet entered into God's rest. dow your day of 111e. ILs Sun shiah shine.
Your hearts ara w'eary in thoe wor]d's ways as in a itnorning withiott clouds, an *d
ompty of ill truc peace and gladness. With b)-rlqtet more aud more itto the perreet
a golden crown within reacli above, your day. Sliould you ileach the eveng of old
head, you ]lave worked ivith your face to agre, even tlien tiiere shall bc Iight; and
the earth, rakîug together a woffhless heap the soft sunset of your hife shlahi bc nerged
of chlÉs a',nd srs.Youi have haboured in the glory wlîich. shines on those Who'
for that which. profit-eth mot. Youi have .stand before the 'throne, iho, have washed
uothling laid up for the timne to, corne, for their robes and iade them white iiithe
eternity; and were God's W~ord to gro forth boloodl of the Lamb.'
to-day respectiîg you-", tlîy soul is re- What a prayer this is for the young, for
quired of thee"-nalied, uniprepared, in tlie noning oi Me" satisfy ils ear1»
uttor povorty, with on]ly a Jifetire's, si witb. thy Mercy.,, ilI jove them that lové
as your portion, you would fai into the me, nd he thal sGo' see iu ea , shfl
hands of the living GOd. It is a pitiable fn e' hti o' )eilwr.o
hife, and a rniserable issue. 0 reader, %v;lî enceourclgemenclt to those 'a otit e
you not bc pe rsuided to seek rnercy ? to, their beart £0, see< .him. Delay only
send your earnest cry up to God tMis day, kardensthe hcart. Make (liisyotr praéYer,

O atis&y us ecarly with Thy iii 2y'" IL £ 4dee.t-cy
is full time; fuli ime for thec to seek the W'niecnîe h uhte f H
Lord. .Mercy, thon. iG approves itself to, ho a god,

Literally t'ho pî-ayer is, elO -satl'sfy us which every man *sbonhld eurnestly desfre
in the nornig witlh Thy mercy,"-a sp- and seeh afte. or
cial wôrd. to the young. It is not too soo Fiest, It is satisfying,bhence the prayer
in early youth, in the muorning of life, to . 2atify us early wvith Thy rnercy." Sin
seek Miercy. Whienever your tongrue eai is the one cleament of dispeace and1 troubleý

for te vods~Lis im t cy o b d which robs the sou] of man of ail true
OGr sthe,' medsý in te oing wth, Tby, stisfaction. Sin shuts us out from the

mercsasy. nioe i hn the racwhd or blessed God, the maker of Our spirits, with
passed, Middle life, without mercy, have-woxaoei lefuti fhe u
spent thoir Oay of life in darkness. Thoir' ii soul zannot qpundl is thil.st at anv-
éis, hike a thick cloud, bang above theni, other spring. Camnai pleasures, worldly

growng ddce anddaikr cery ay. knowlecge, and ah1-the deliglits and enjoy-
Thysu; eoDhouhhl,'akn monts the earth eau offe;ý can, only satisfy

mud haow ndvait; rspngrCn the.soul with a gratification -,vhieh is hoôrt,.
thiugos, which ln the dar'kness thày ses nOt,. and passing away. "ýH. that lririketh ofi
to, ho worthhess ;-whldo they aro busy ilu tlis wvater shall tltirst again," is the inscrip-
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tion \wrItte'n ovýel evex'y Nvel1.Bpritig of
eatthly jo>. Bitt mercy opens Mie wvay
baèk te the foutitain of lite. Our sins are
foîtiven, and wo are mad(e, nigh to God,
through the blood of Christ. We enter
has rest'- we rest iiù God;- and thon the
weaËy seul seeks no farther, for iu the
b]esed God reconciled te us lu Christ, the
seul neyer fails te, find the quiet refuge,
and the, aatisfying portion which it longs
feit.

9lbe Israelites tould flot rest satisfied in
the wildéÉrness. They could make nothing
,of thé *arid rocks, snd ýwaste sands whicli
stretched away on every side. Their souls
ionged fot the refreýbing plenty of the
land llowing #ith, iik aud boney; iih,
Whi6h, they côuld not enter becauso
-of unhelief. 'This is a picture of every
uneornverted sou]. What have you in, the
wilderneas of this world te, satisfy your
,sout ' Your ivorkly initerests, ruits,
and plemureà, 'You Say. Weil, what bave
they doiie forù you iu tiinô past J-what
shahI they do Ili time te, wcme ?- Have
t'fe Y ever filled your sopi1 wrtl tiue 6atis-
factionl àud' ý,ece Have thel net inade
a ime of Miôkuess à~ wretchecl seaÈon of
warineàà, aud Painfuinesa'; -of disquiet and
f'ietfulness? But ili God's rneicy ive ait
aide th g]ory even luntribulatien. Does
.yôur ttst iu these thinga not add4bIittt-r-
neas to à * easôn of adversity, înakiug pou
feel tbe loas of Wdtldly wealth, -or station.
like a inortal WoDuild But God ïu Ris
Mercy giveth bis people -songa ln the niglit
of Àdversity. And theu, shiaAi net the
1761id's profits and ,,leasures fiee froma a
dyh1g bede leaving t-âe. stnga of angtiisli
,aud:reznOýse lun your plowe making that r
hoafr a timie of fearful and hopeless' fore-C
boding.'2 But,

C< Joius eaànmakoadying 3ea,
SIel soft.as downy pillows are.",C

The eyerlsting meroy,,sealed te, us by Ris I
precieus bbood, makea us more than con-c

querors, in life oe death; for thes'ou1i reâs
satisfied in Hlm that Ioved us, es a refige
aud a portion. But te, ail this, alas! that
it should be so, yeu cannot enter ini be-
cause of -your unbelief. 0 reader, yet
uneonverted, turu ye now unto God wiià
the cry-"-1 O salisfy mce early witlx Thy
mercy."

Second. It is gqladdèniny.ý Satisfy us.
with Thy nlercy, it la said, 4 that W6 Inay
i-ejoice cmd 6eglad." This is more sud.
higher tijan satisfaction. lÇow, doubtless,
oîtentiiiies there is miitk atleast in worldly
pleasure; mirti, the semblance of joy,.
thougiL it enters net deeply iuto, the heart.*
There la aise, a certain joy and gladues
in a ine -of prosperity, when you have,
safely gathered in a great harvest, and, cau
look, wsell pleased, on your overfiowing
barns; or, whien yon bave had speedy anid
largôe returus of profit,. and sep, your bank
accouilt swell ing day by day. There la a,
deeper andt purer joy snd gladness than
either of these, when you hiave, watched
and waited by the bedbida of youý best"
beIoved-paenit, child, huàband, or wiê
-and have seen the crisis of the fever
Pass, aud the quiet sleep of returýniug
Ihealth. fali. gently on the wear-y eyelids..'-.
,Vle turnting aside of'that terrible, stroke
openîi the, -deep fountains of the.h.wLt Yet
dIes are flot like that joy awakened by-
('vut''s mercy, nor like that gladïes 'which
lwelIs in the heart of a *ransomed sitiner.

19Now, 1 Saw in nly dream, tbat theà
Eighway up which Christian was te go
vas fenced on either side with a wall, and
,bat wail was called Salvation. Up thic,
vay, therefore, did burdened Christianý
un, but not 'witho'ut great ifficulty, be-
ause of the lopd on bis back. 1-e raiix
bus, tili be came to a place somevhat.
scendi'ng; and upon that place stood a
ross, and a littie below, a sepuichre. -So
saw in my dreamn, that just as Christiân

am<ý -up with the cross, hil burden Ioed
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from off bis siioniders, andi feil froin off liis ness excec1q that of earLh mnerely-tiere is
back, and began ito tumble, aud so con- no prop)ortion nor comparison botween
tinued, tili it came to the mouth of the thein: this stands alone as tho true joy
sep)uichre, whcre It feiu in, and 1 sav it no and gladniess of an imimortal sou]. The
inore. Thon wuas Christian glad sud liglit- first experience of it seUtles the question of
some, and said with a inerry heart-lle prefer-ence between. Gods gladness, and the
lhath given. me rest by fis sorrow, and word's gka&ness, at once and for ever.-
life by is death. Thon lie stood stili When once the hcart of a poor sinner bas
aiv'ile to look aud wvonder, for it -was very beeiî made glad b-y the miercy of God, hie
surprising to hiîn that the sight of the wou]d be williug toloso ail thinçrs else, iather
cross should thus essef hirn of bis buriden. thau reintirce it; the rnost al]luring Worldly
He looked, therefore, sud looked çgin yood cotuld not tempt hlm. Take all the
even tili the waters rau dowiî bis cheeks. w'orlId counts nmost precious,--eï.rthly
IÇow, as lie stood Iooking, sud wcep)ingr, power *and bonor, boundless woalth to com-
vebold, threu shining ones came to him, iliand e% ry rare and rcfined eartbly plea-
and saliited hinm %witb, IlPeace hoe unto sure, a wide-spread fame, and the admir-
tbec." Se, the first said to bimn, "4Thy inlg applau,-e Lf millions, the deligbIts of
sins bo forgives tbee." The second strip- congenial society, and the love of friends,
ped hii of bis rags and clotbed hlm witb -combine them ail into ose splendid por-
change of raiment. The third also set a tion, aud eshauce their wvorth. to the ut-
mark, upon bis forehead, and gave him a uiost stretel of the il-aginati-n, give a
roll Nvitb a ses) upun it, whe1U*Îh lie bade brigliter sparlile to every cup of pleasure,
bimp look on as lie rau, sud that lie sbould a keeser zest to every enjoyment, and add
grive itin at the Celestial Gaie. So they the assurauce of healih, aud losnt life
-%vent their way. Then IChristian grave whvbeiii te lid them, su"d then offer theni
thxee leaps for joy, sud went onsgig oe ~voi God haLl satisfied and made

'Thu Vai di I crnelade wih my~, lad with fis mcercy in exchange for bis
1%ror could auglit case the grief that I ira. in, hope aud joy. INot only would ]le spuru
Till I came hither. Whiat a iaceis thist frlomlm tIc teiumtinsg bribe, but, as if
Must iere bc the beinning of niy bli-,ss?c
fllest Cross,-blest Selpulchre,--blest ratlier be tiore wvere pollution lu the very sugg estion
The Man thatthere was put to shaxue for me?' I lie wouldturn aud fiee te the armns of

The moercy of God, iu Christ Jesns, opeus bis God, ivith the cry, "tLord lift thou up

Up the deepest fouutain of joy aud glad-ou c elgitftiy onencefr
ness of wbich au inîsmiortal soul csn drinkI. hohstp tldless in mi bar2

41Thou hast put gladucas in m-ny beart," Third. Iti la ncuring. The prayvei is,
ays one, "imore tlainl tlle tijue that 11 O satisfy us early wibThy nmiercy, that

their corn and wine iuceresised." i" AI- wve înay rejoice aud be glad ail our days.Y
tLhouglii the figr-troc shall not blossomu,"- For, wbether they hc days Of pî'osperity

sys nuother, "s, eiter shall fruit be lu the or adversity, of iealt or sikes (y pec
vines; tlie labour of the olive shall fail or trouble, flic experieulce of G0' Smn Y
aud tite fields .shall yield no uxoat; tbIc eau shed the suilshill of joy aud peace,

ilock shai) bo eut off froin the fold, aud ever ahi. Rienwickr *was ose Liin-. closely

there bc no bord lu the stals,-yet 1 will huutd by biNeseuos eo days
rejeice lu tlie Lord ý I -%ill joy in tUec God aud anlissd lie sPcak-s thus of It:-
of Pmy salvation." It is not tliat thîis glad- y'c nentlie thlink tbCms',ee Ssbisfied that
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we are put te wauder in mosses, and upon
mouintains; but even amidst the storis Of.
these last two nights, I cannot express what
sweet turnes I bave had, when I had ne
covering but the dark curtains of night-
yea, in the silent 'wateh. my mind ivas led
out to admire the deep and inexpressible
ocean of joy, wherein the whole family of
heaven swiin. Each star led me te won-
der what HE must be, who is thie Star of
Jacob, of whom ail stars borrow their
s 'hining."

-But the mercy is everlastingq, a fountain
of joy and gladniess t.o al eternity. 91Mcre
earthly joy is marred byutarthiy trouble,
and, at the best, it canuot pass beyond
the grave. Like a drearn, wvhen one
awaketh, -%vitli ail its unsubstautial phan-
toms fiitting before the mind, so, wheni it

enjoyment of it, for"I the joy .of the Lord
is yvour strength." If von have not yet
obtaiued xuercy, how much nieed have you
te pray this prayer. Suppose yoù are to
bc spared for another year, shall you 110w

resolve te, spend it in the saine course of
empty worldliness iu -whichi you have
wasted al] your past life; or, shail you set
your heart upon God's nxercy-thatmercy
which eau make your heart glad ail your
days? That mercy iu Christ Jesus is again
offered te, you, offered frecly, to yoz, a
SinflOr, if ye wvill have it. 0O! reader,
"iTo-day, if ye will hear Ris voice, harden.
not yolu* hieart,1 ' tie refuse niercy froxu God,
deSeek ye the Lord whilo ho mnay bo fouud,
cail ye upon Hima whilc He is ?zeaîr."

TIRE. NEW YEÂR.

FORl MIE YOUNG.

U1al1X elU VW>Y I11I.> -sI&1 aL e UI) Yiatr. My yonng reader you have entered upon a
be to that seul which lived in thein. But, iew year. fIoxv will you spend it if Godl
says the Lord, ilHe, that drinketh of the Ishall permit you to live? Have you begiu

wate tba 1 baïlaivehimshal nevr t irstIGUT? Do you ask what is right? The Bible,
watr tatisha gie hm, hahnovr tirthfie very buok you are studying, tells yoi

but it shall ho in hlm. a wvell of water botter than I eau. One great reason why yon.
springing up jute everlasting iifei should study it, is that you xnay learu wviat is

rio-ht. You are a cbild, under your parent's
Oorning fronz, God, it shalh 2-ef21%? to BHn, care, dependeut on them for a home and its
and flow for ever in lus preencc e. 1 comforts. Mie Bible tells you thatyou should
have set the lLord always, before me," say obyten eI ihths o

the]?aiist "ecuseli i atmyrihtbave3 brothers and sisters, it ab;yothePslmit,-11BmuseHeis t y rçritshould, bo kind tothem. -Youar tedn
hand, I shahl -nt be movedl. Therefore' schocd; bc diligent lu study to irâprove ail
My heart is glad, aud M-y glery rojojic2th, your time, te acquire knowledge. . This lay 1 riglit, Be industrious. Help your parents'
mny flesh aisc shail rest in hope. Thou and cvery eue you can, and mnahe as. litle
wilt shiew me the path of life, lu Thy pro- trouble us possible. This is riglit. Do you
sence is fuhlluess of jey, at Thy rigit -baud g oteSbahShoAtn rrSabbati, if possible; g-et a lesson every Sab-
there are pleasures for e.vermore' Thanks bath, and bo sure to rem- ember every Sabbath
ho to Ged, said thie d-vinr lDr. Preswon- Io keep it boly. This is right. Yoen are depon-

"Thogh chngedent on God for ail thitngs; for life, health,
nm lcIsa!ntfood, clothing, and home. J3emnemberthis every

change my compauy; for I bave -wahked day, aud. pray to, Hlmi te giv e you your dily
with God, while living, and now I cre to bread. Thils is right. Above ail, go to God and

b skiliin te forgive your-sins, te give you, for
I-stluthe sake ofJosus Christ, a new hecart, and

»ear reader, be-niu this uew yea with saveeyoîîr seul. This is. right. It is net
rgtto hivo any longer in sin. No, uot a

t'bs paye, I 0satisfy 7nearl iiTy day, niot a single heur, bas beon giron yen in
mnercy; thýat 1 mnay rejoice aud bo ghad al 'which te sin. It is riglit that you siould

My dysý'If yoil have already tastoci love anmd serve Gon), sud you erxmxot do right
my das2' if yoi deo not love Hlm. 1C Rernenber now

God's grace, seek the more abundant (tby Creator in the days of thy youthY"
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THOUGHTS -TOR SPARB MOMEN~TS. and 1 sawv two tiny leaves appeAr. But
scarccly had 1 seen them before tLeoy closed

TRE TW0-FOLD INJURY. together, and became a smooth,' round
.In 1763, a married mnan of Cremona stemn, enveloped in à rind; and the stem

being ndssedl for two or tbree years, bis became visibly higher and thicker.
'wife was suspected of having murdered "The man of God spolia to me, saying,
him. Rnlmour soon increased. into a direct 'Pay attention.' And whilstlIwas watch-
accusation, and she wvas apprehended.- ing, there sprang seven branches from the
Baing pu£ on the rack, to avoid, the toi-Lure, irunk, lke -unto, the seven ara of thé
alhe accuised ]bersei f of a cimç of wivhic she candlestiîck on the ltai- I wondered;ibut
iras entirely innocent; and in cousequence the mnan of God miade a sign, and 'bi noe
thereof she was buratl and ber siles be silent and attentive. 'Behold,' said lie,
thrown into the river. Five or si~dave 'new creations -ivili soon take place.?
after lier execu Lion, the ]iu,ý aDd arrived £"Thereupon he took water in the ho]JoW
frorn Pannia, wher'e Lie Lad engagec hlm- 0' bis band from a brook that iras flo-wing
,self for three years. Hfeasing oýf wYbat had paSt, and sprinkled therewith the branches
hiappenùd, Le ivent to, bis 'wiîe's accosers, Lbree differ-enttimes; and the brandbes iiow
and to the j ueges, Wo clear up her characLer. I Lung full of Verdant leaves, spreadinre
lustead, bowever, of exceilpatiogo the iro- J fresh'ing sbade around. us, niingled 'with

man's eputaion, hey tned aainst the P-weet-smeIling, odous 'Whene' x
husbaud, whomn tlîey cbarged as an im- clai med, ' arises tbis perfame, ini addition
Postor, saying, tliat the wrife laving cou- ito the cooling sLade of the ]eaves?'
fess2dý the rauler, the ruan ist rejaliy "'tDost thou not see,' answered the man
lie dead-; ini. consequence or irbicli Le wa of God, ' those purpie floiera, 'hauLgùpg
Qlged to witbdiuw fron tie place, ]est in clusters, and peeping between the
b38 own.life abou]d be fjr.Feited tu pr-eserve leaves ?'
thie credit of the law. Happy are Vbe t "Before I eould yet reply, a softbreeze.
lvhQse privilegre it is to, dwei! in a Iaudà arose, and, rust]ing through- the avs
eý;enpt from sucli abuse of legal powrer. cast th flwrs oteerh l ofae

of snow floating down from the cloua-

THE 'wIsEs HAN TÀUCHT WISDOM. Scarcely had the blossoms fallen, when
the IbeUtifh1 ;,,d Ipomegranates appeared

O118 day In enAly spr-in*, the youthi between the leaves, like fhe almond's on,
Solomon sat beneath. the pplms in Lis Laron'.s staffi The mian of Qod. then left
father's garden, and bendiug his eyes on me, sun«k. ini silent ironden"1
the ground, 8eemed. deep in thougblt- I\ratban endçe1. Ha-lstily Solomon ex-
Nathan, bis teacher, stepped up ïo blm, 1claimed-
and inquired; i"Why siLteat ilion bere so, 'Where is let Wbat is tha name of
tho gltfally Î" the boly man ? Is lie stili alivef"

Solon m ized Lis. bond, and replied. Nathan answered, "gSon of DAvid, 1
"Nathan, I should like to behld a mira- bave, related a dream 1"

cI. 'When Solomon heard tbese words, ho
The prophbet smiled, and answered, became sorry at beart, and sad.

'tgThat is a iia I aise indulgged in, in my Il "Iow canst thon thus deceive me P" he
youthful days."

"1And iras it fulfilled 2" hastily inquired
the royal prince.

,«A man of God," thus Nathan cou-
tinued,,capproached me once, holding tha
eeed of a pomegranato in Lis baud, g'Be-
holdj, said lie. C what ivili becoune Of ibisj
seedà' Thereupon ile rmade a small fiole in1
the eardi with his fingrer, laid (Le seed in

withdraw.n Lis hand, the earth. divided,

said.
But Nathan contiuued-: ;II have not.

deceivecl the, son of Davidl. Behold! in
thy father's garden thon canst sea ail that
I bave related in reality. Is muot tho saine
the case il2 every Pornegraiiate, -ai4.witli
other tree P"

"lYes," an «swered Solofion; "but gra-
dualiy, irithin a wide space of tirne.>

Then answered. Nathan, "la,% then, thre
miracle tha less ivonderful Or .divine. be-
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cause iL> takes place in quiet and without
show? 1~ sholil think it the inore Nýoti-
derful.

"Study the works of, Nature," he cou-
tinued; "tthen you will learii to believe in
the Most 111gb, aud not pirie aud wish for
miracles by hurnan bands."

IIINT TO SCEPTIOS,

Sir Isaac Newton was a sincere believer in
revelation; and one day, when Dr. llnlleyhad
uttered saine loose expressions, with regard to
religeion, in bis cornpany, Sir Isaac reproved
himb in these strong terms:-" Dr. IialIey,
ivhen you talk about philosophy and mnuathe-,
niatlcs, 1 always hear you -with pleasure,
because these are subjeets with whieb you are
well aequaiutedl; but 1 must beg that you
will say nothing about Cbristi.inity, for it is
a subject you have neyer studied; 1 have, and
I knowv that you know nothing of flic matter."

DIEISM.

The greatest uubeli.evers generally believe
much more than they are wiflling io ackuoiw-
ledge. This, in the opinion of ilume, -%vas
the case with :Rousseau; for the former b eing
met by a frieud in the pack, shortl3' afier the
arrivai of the philosopher from, France, the
friend observed that Hume must lie particu-
Iar]y happy in his new*associate, their senti-
ments being nearly simüilar. ciWhy, no0 man,"
replied Hume; ciin that you are mistaken.
Rousseau is not what you thiuk hum; hehas a
baukeriug after the iBible, and, iudeed, is
littie better than a Chribtiaul-in a way of bis

'OLIGFOR OTIIER..

The late Mr. John Croumbie, of Hdig
ton, sonie imie before bis deatb, calling o
on1e of bis customners, bis friend sald uto
hlm, 11 IT amn sure, Mi.Croumbie, you need
not cure for business." le replied, IlIt is
true, nîy friend; but, if 1 vwere to gIve over
business, 1 should uot bo so able to assist the
varions societies that are fornied for diffusing
the knowledlge of the Gospel throughout the
wQrld'

I gntenesgooduess, rneekness, tid tempç,.
ranice" P aith witliout wvoris is a vine without
grapes; faith without love is the fath of
denons. Faith is a fruit tree; and nieither
oaks nor elrmîs, liowever full of leaf, are ac-
counted fruit trees. *Without Iiiith, it is
impossible to îfleasie Goq; ivithout good works
IL is imposbible toattei3t itsreality before men.
Faith is thxe chanuel by w'hich ail that is purer
and angelie is recci yod into the soul; love is
the overflowing of that foutain, wvlich gushea
out lu benevolence and good-iwill to all,-
Faith secs ivitt the eyes, fècis ivith the heart,.
and wvorks -%'itb the bands of* love.

DRANW 1UEAR TO GOD.

The way is open, the >path 15 clear. Draw
nigh to G od who hn.s given you Christ. Draw
nigh tbrongh Christ wbomi he lias given.-
Trrust that he, wbo bus given foryou bis Soin,
bis only beg,,otten, oujly beloved Sun, wvill with
hinm, andiln himi, give you ail beside. K\ot
only draw nigli, but dwell nigh; not only fix
the mid, but keep it fixed on lirà. Do for
hlm as lie bas done for you. Give him. the best
you have. Offer binm a talent j'on ivill receive
a kiugdonî; cast into bis treasury a raite, you
wlll draw out a pearl of great price; Iigbt Up.
for hlm a spark, you. m;ill he blazed pipon by
a sun; present, to iu, througli Christ, the
tribute of a bea4, you will receive from. hlm,
through Christ, a ricb reconîpense of reward
-the recompense of bis sufferings, -whlch
cannot be fathomied-the reward of bis obe-
dieuce, 'whichi cannot be weighed. Tes, ren-
der tu God a binful but a contrite heart, and
ye will receive from God a spotless, sinlesa>
cloudless, changeless heaven.

TUE EFFEOT 0F EXAMPLE.

Lad(y Huintingdôn, wvitx a very idre
incomne a year, did nxiuch for the cause of re-
ligion. She miaiutained ibe college she lad
erected at ber sole expense; she erected
placS of worship iu several parts of the kingr-
doni; and she supported uministers ivho were
sent to preacl in various parts of the ivorld.
A.L minister of the Gospel aud a person froni
thc country once cailed on bier ladyship.

_______ %V lien tliey camne ont thre person irom the~

FAITU A-ND GOOD ORS country turned toivards the bouse, and,
after a short panse, exclaiuîed, ci Vhnt a les-

aLi is flc Eiuh- thatbinds nie to nmy Sa- son! Caxu a person of lier higli rani and noble
viour; good works the link that biuds me Wo birth live iu sncb a bouse, so mealy fur-
nxy felloiw-mnen. Failli is fihe liglit of the s(ui; nished? and shiail I, a tradesman, be sur-
love is the mirror lu whichl iL is reflected. rounded witb luxi. -y aud elegauce? Fron this
The nîind i3 the prisai of faith; the heaveuly moment I shall bate îxîy bouse, mny furniture
ray Lail un it, and we cati the refractiu by uud maybelf, for spendiug so littie for God, andi
tIc naines of"- joy, peace, long-sufIferiug, jso Mach ln folly."%
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GOOD ADVIOE.

The followiug,: rules ivore giron by the late
Mr- Jeffersen ii a loewr ef advice te bis
uainesake, TIhornas J'efet-sen, SiiultI, in 182.5:

i.. .Nevcr put off titi te-Merrow %V'hat yen
can do to-day.

2. Nover trouble others for ivbat yeu caa
'3e yourself.

3. lKover speud your riney before you
have it.

4. Neyer b uy what yen do net ivaut be-
cause it is cheap.

5. Nover forget that pride cosis more than
huager, thirst, nnd celd.

6. Men rarely repent of deods of self-
denial.

7. Nethiug is troublesorno that is doue

8. M7uch pains have these evils cest us
which uover liaîpenod!

9.. Takze things always by their smeoth
handle.

10. Wheu angry, count ten before you
speak; if very augrTy ceut a hundred.

VEIISES FOR THE N~EW YEAR1.

lIow selemn is the thought te usý
The croaturos of a day,

.Auethior year of life is gene,
For ovor passedl away.

Its-heurs for action and for pra3-or,
Its pleasuros ail arc o'er,

Gone as the- years before the flood
Na'er te return more.

low xnany who beg-an last yoar
As full of hcalth as w-e,

hfave net beoix privileged, alun!
The close of it te sec ?

They, tee, did fondly hope and trust
Stili longer to, abido,

And banishied frori the ir minds the thougbht,
That death was at their side.

Let us front themn aw~arning tako,
This fact keep ia our eye,

Thaz woe zre liable ovcry heur
To sioken and te die,

The web of life will soon bew-%reught,
Its tlirend -%vill seen bo spun,

Ils deleftil tale wiIl soon bc teld,
Itas hort race seen be i-un.

Yerhaps wo no'oragain shall bail
Anether infant year,

The one we'ro enterod on May hc
The close of our caroor.

Life's tide is swiftlyJbbing,
AB ebbs the inighty main,

And nover shiah wvith backward flowv.
Ileturn te, us again.

Like water-foiwl adown the stroamt,
Welro carried on life's course,

Buit unlikethon we cannot rise
And wing bacli to its source.

Our residonce on carthi is brief,-
A spock, a span, a day ;

And noiv, alas ! ILis shortor,
Another yoar's away!1

O ! let us thoen lay it to heart,
rîme stihi %~ fling fast:

This comiing year let us improve
As if it ivorc our last

X. Y. Z.

THE SLNNER'S BUlUA-L

"Se I saNv thie wick-ed buriea, who ba&
corne and -one fri the place of the holy;
and thoy .iere forgetten in the city where t.hey
had se dene-'-Eccles. Viii. 10.

rat in a Christless shroud,
lesleeps the Clrristless s1oep;

Abeve him, the eternul cloud,!
J3enoath, the fIery deep.

Laid in a Ghristless tomb,
Thcre, bouud -vith felen-chain,

le wvaits the toreof his deem,
The judgnient and the pain.

O (jhristless shreud, how celd,
How dark, O Christless toinbl'

O grief that never can grew old,
O endlcss, hopolcss deem!

0 Christless sleep, howv sadl
What wakinfg sbait theu knew?

Fer thee ne star, ne dawyning glad,
Only the lasting we!

The rocks and hlin l vain
Shail be thc sinner's eall;

O day of wrath, and death, and pain,
Tho lest soul's fanerai!

O Christicas soul, awakze
Ere thy last sleep beginI

0 Christ, the slcoper's slnrnbers-break,
Burst thea the bands of sin!
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THE IOUU Or, PRAYER.

My (iod 1 is any hour se siveot,
rirorn blush of mlorsi te oening star,

As that whichl calis me to Thy fot-
The hour of prayor 1

Dlest is that tranquil heur of morn,
.And blost that heur of solonin ove,

Whon, on the wings of faitlî up-borne,
The %vorld. I Icave i

For then a day-spring shinos on me,
Brightcr than morn's othiercal glow;

And richor dews descend frein Thee
Than earth can kcnoiv.

Thon is my strongth by Thoo ronow'd;
Thon dolI foot iny sins forgivcn ;

Thon dost Thou cheor xny solitude
With joys of heaven.

No words can teil what swect relief
Thoro for ny every ivant 1 find ;

What strongth for warfare, balmn for grief,
What peace ofmndd

Eush'd is each doubt-geno overy foar;
My spirit scoms in hecavon te stay;

.hA.d c'en the penitontiat toar
la wiped away-,

Lord!1 till rach that blissful shore
No priviloge se doar sali be,

As thus niy inxnost seul te pour,
Ixi prayor te Th ce.

%6-

JossEPH'S soRRtOW.

Gen. xlv. 2,' " And hie wept aloud: and 1
Egyptians and the house of Phareali hoard.")

1 vvas lodIged, in the ventr 1070, nt Ispahian,
iiear the Royal Square: the, niistress of the
next bouse to mine died nt that timne.-
The mioment she expired, ail the family,
to the nuinher of twenty-five or thirty
p)eole, set upl SUich a furions cry, tbat i
ivas quite st-artieci, and %Vas ahove two.
hours before I could recover iiye1t. Theso
cries continue a long imie, thien ceasea -al
at once; they begin again. as su~nyat
(laybreak auid lu concert. It is' this md.
denness whichi is se terrifying, Logether
witli a greater shrîlilness andVloudness than
onie would easily imagine. This enrage(!
kind of niouring,, if I mav eall it so, con-
tiued fortv days; not equaUly violent, but
wvit1î diminution from day te day. Theý
longest aud mnost violent aets were wvhen
they washed the body, wvhen they per-.
fumned it, when they carried it- out to' be
interred,.at inal<ing- the inventorv, and
when tl1ey divided the effeets. bÉu are
not to suppose that those that were ready
to split Lheir throats with crying ont wept
as mucli; the gyreatest part of thmdid
not shed a singlie tear throiieh the whole
tracredyi." This is a very1 distinct descrip,,
tion of Eastern rnourning for the dead-
they cry out, too, it seemns, on other occa-;
sions; no wonder, then, the house of Pharaoh
heard when Josephi wept at making hilp.
self known to his brethren.

It is said of Joseph, "tl e wept aloud;"GO ~s
lu the original, "gaveforth bis voice iu

*epn. In tlsey nte atd Oh, sir," said a poor boy in the reform
they ig. sInu "how loudy dnte atdo he chool to bis muinister, I air. not Qoom*
give forth. his voice, and w'eep !" leThat ENOUGH1 to gro to Chrisqt."
child is for ever goving forthi its voïc."ý- M boy, euihitcm no ~
The violence of 'their -voice is very great, world to saVe SINNE:RS. IHe receives the
and niay be heard at a considerable- bad, not the good, else nione wot'ld ber
distance. IlThis," says Chardin,"I is exactîy saved. It is your ]3ADNESS, not your good-
the geiu of the people of Asia, especiaîîy nesa, that you are to bring to Hum,"

ofe en .iussnienso jyo answered the good nian.
of~~t thh womn. Ttei setmns-t3Yboy, that i ews,

of grief are properly transports; -qui their Oh"ridte " s
transpoyts, are ungoverned, excessive, aià tha,,t is good news; there is hope for me.
truly outrageous. Whien auy one re- -*
turns from n'long jouruey, or dies, his Hearers, are of four sorts; the spongej
faraily burst. into cries that may be heard wvhich swalows up every thiug; the fun-e
twenvy doors off; aui this is renewed. at nel Nyhicb allows that to escape at oneend
differeRt times, and continues many days, which it receives. ut the other; the filter;
according to, the vigour of the passion.- which allows the liquor to escape, an& re-
Especially areý these crie lon.g in the case tains the dregs; the seive, whic.h rejects the
of aeavii, and frightfiul: for their iuourning chaif and retains nothing but the %iheat.-
isrighv-down despair, aud an image oflbel]. 1Jewish Proverbs.
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GUI LELESN'ESS. -accoinplishiing its enda bv tortiioua
I meaT1s-z'otvard, artificiai polislî, often only

"Neithieriîis-iilo fotundini hisiiouitb. "a cic>ak for baseness and selfisbnec;s!-.in
-(i Peter ii. 29M.) Hlov rare, and ail the the tlivinterchange of busines.q, one seek-
more beautifuil becmtse of its raritv, is a Mn~ to over-reach thie other by wily arts-
*guiless spir.it?-a. cryrtailine ieuliumt sacrificingr principle for temporal advantage.
ihroughl %vhich the transparent liglît of There is nothing so derogratory to religion
hleaveillcornes .1!1]( gous; open, candid, jnst, asq anghit aliied to snich a spirit~ among
hbonoura-.bie, sincere; -,coi-iing every unfair Chrits's peope-any *such blot on the
-deaiing, eve ry biol low pretenlsion, every Il livinig episties." Ye are the liglit of
narrow prejudice. Wberever such char- the wrd"That world is a quick obser-
acters exisi, thiey are like "lapples of goid. ver. It is sharp to, detect inconsistencies
in pîctures of silver" jY -. lowto iret tlern. The truc Christian

Sucli, in aIl the loveliness of sle per- lias heen lîkened to au anagram-you
fection, was the Son of Giod: bis giuile- ouglit to ho able to rend hirn up and down,
lessness siniing the more conspictiouisy every way!
amid the artful and malignant subtlety Be ail tcality, no coiinterfeit. Do not
alike of men aud devils. Pass,-ingr by mani- pass for current coin wbat is base alloy.
fold instances in the course of bis mninistry, Let transparent honour and sincerity regu-
look at its mantiifetatktion as the hour of bis late ail your dealings: despise ail mneanne-ss;
death approached. Vben, on thenigit of avoid the sinister 'motive, the underhand
bis8 apprehiension, ho confronts the assassin dealing; airn at tliat unsworvinoe love of
band, in meek majosty hie puts the question, trutli that would scorn to, stoop to base
"&Whom seok ye?" They sa 'y to hlm, compliances and unworthy equivocations;
"Jésus of Nazerath." In guileless inno- live more undorthe powero' h uiy

cence, he replies, ", I arn ne ?'Y "lArt thou ing and onnobling influences of the gospel.
the king of the Jews?" asks Pilate, a few Takze its golden rule as the matchiess
Jiours after. An evasivo answor rnight diroctory for- the daily transactions of life-
again bave purchased inimunity frorn suf- ciWhatsoever pye wouid that mon should
fering and indignity, bu~t once more the do0 to, yolu, do ye aen so to bm"
lips, -which scorned the semblance of Zion.'s licralL
evasion, replv,"i Thou sayest 1" _______

How ho lovod the saie spirit ln bis il W1TH CHRIST OR IN CHRIST."'
people!"i Behold," said lie of Nathanael,
"fan Israelite indeed, ln whorn is no giide!" 4cI bave had six chiîdren '(said Mr.
That iaprighit, mau had, we ma-,Y suppose, Elliot), and I bl.ess Gocl for bis free grace,
beau day after day kneeling in prayer they are ail witll Christ or in Christ; and
under lis fig-tree, wijh an opôn and candid my mind ii now at rest concorning thom.
spirt,- My desire 'was, that they shouald 'have

"Musing on the law lie taugit served Christ on earth: but if God dhoosos
And waiting for the Lord lie loved." j to have them. rather serve Hum in heavon,

Sea how the Saviour honoured him : setiing I have nothingr to objcct to, it, is will be
bis own divine seal on the loveliness of this doue.")
same spirit! Takoe oiie other exani pie: When) 1
the startiing, saddening annouincemont is PETER THE GRE ATYS QUESTION.
mnade to the disciples, Il One of you shahl
betray mie;" tbey do not accuse one an- When any one iwas speaking ilI of an-
ocher: they attempt to, tiirowv no suspicion other in the presence of Peter the >Great,
on Judas: echdin trenibling apprefiension lie at first listened to, hlmi attentively, and

s3uspects only bis own treachorous hoart, thnitrpedl."Ishreo, sd
Il Lord, is iC I?" lie, "1a fair side also tothe chaiRctor of

lIow rnuch of a ditïerent 1mind" 'Y i the pemwson of 'vhomn you are speakig 1
there albrtud! In the çcIioo1 of the würld Corne, tellinie Nvhat good qualities you

(thi "paahd~~u~&), o~4ziu~h i tru hase remark*ed about hlm." il Speak o

of ivhat is called ilpolicv," double-deating,. evil oue of another."
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.PRAYER OF 'QUEEN MflSS.

ÔN THE VEATII 0F HER -lUBAND, PRINCE
GEORGE 0F DENMXIRE

Almuighty and eternal God, the disposer
of all the affiuirs in the wvorld, there is
nothing so great as liot to be subjeet to,
thy power, uor so simall, but it cornesNih
in thy care: thy goodness and wisdoni
show tbemselves tùhrotigl ail thy vks
and thy lo%.ingo-kinidness and miercy do
appear in the severe dispensations of thy
providenice, of whicb, at t.his imie, I earnest-
ly desire to biave a deep and humble sense.
It lias pieased ùlîee to tako to thy mnercy
mvy dearest busb<înd, w ho wvas the cornfort
and joy of miv life, after 'vc had ived to-
gether many vear-s happily, in ail conjugal
love and affection. Max' I readily subrnit
myseif to thy good pleasure, and bincerely
resiga mine own xvilI to thine-,, writh ail
Christian patience, mieekness, and liiimility.
Do thon graciously pardon ilie errors aud
faiiliugcs of miy life, wbich niav lave been
tha occasion of ù) v displeasi2re;i and jet tby
judgrinents bring fie to Sincere and unfeig-
ed repentance, and to answer the -vise ends
for w'bich thon hast sent them; be thou
pleased so to assist nie 'vmth the grace of
thy, Holy Spirit, that I inay continue to
govern the people w'ich thion hast corn-
mitted to mny charge, iu godliness, righlt-
eousniess, justice, andl mercy. la the nian-
agement of ail afihirs, p)ublie and private,
grant, I mav have a strict regrtotb
holy i'ill, tht I mlay ailigenùly and heartily
advauoe thy glory, and even deiiend cuti relY
upon tliy pr1ovidence. Do thon, 0 graci-
ons Father, be pleased to grant that I inay
do the grreatest good I can inf ail iny capaci cy,
and bè dalx i niproving in everv' Christian
grace and virtue, so tliat %when thon shait
thinli fit to put an end to this short and un-
certain lite, I miay bc made a partaker of
those gracionis, endless joys, w'hicli thon
hiast prepared for those that love îind fear
thee, through Jesug Christ our Lord.
Amen.

TRE HATRED 0F SELF.

M'Laurin, the distinguiïhed author of
the sermon on 1,Gioryingy in the Cros of
C,I.riat," ivitli.that, sanctified wit by 'which

it is.sàidhis con;,erýsaion ahaotied
remarlis, IlIf moen could hate theinselves as
they (Io their neighbours, it w'ouil be a
good heip towards loving iheir ileigliours
as thernselves."

However strangeo it may appear to those
wvho have not thouglit on the subject, this
self-hatred is an im-portant dutv', aud its
discharge has rnarked the character of the
most einetint servants of God. Man, by'
nature and by choice, bazs been depravedt
and made guilty by sin, and tilhi li lates
himselt' on account of sin, lie bas mnade
sniali progress ii flice way of holiness.-
Wheni Job had been fiivoured wNitli an
eniargeci View of the boly chlaracter of God,
lic said "6Wherefore I ablior myseif, and
repent in dust and asis" When ithe
prophet Isaiah had been favoured with a
similar vision, he cried out, Il~o Mra isme,
feor I arn undone; I amn a m'mn of unclean

lis" And the apostie Paul, when he
investiga,-ted the struggle in bis sol
betwcn the con Lending powers of sin and
hioline3s, lie exciaimed, Il0 wretched man
.that 1 ain! w'ho shalI deliver ine from the'
body of this (icati]?" or froin this dcad
body, which as a foui carcase I have to
carry about. 0f ail popes, savu grood John
Newton, it is mn ost important to, be deliver-
cd frorn Pope~ scif I-le was righlt; for the
best nian on Parlh lbas siri en)oîtgh lu bis
soul to e'aul forthl the constant exercise of
ail bis love of ioiiness, that lie nay "deùv
biîn'relf ',

We %vill suggebt, the inqu iry, whether it
is imot one0 iimportint ev'idencu of growth la
u:race, to inlcrease iii t)l)l)Oiitioli to ail1 those
feeimisi to 'vhicb 'veo are teuîipte.l in opposi-
tion to God ? One (Àfthe old diviniessa,
"-The nmoi-e rightetous vve are la God's
sighlt, the more utinrite.ots shah! wve bein
ou], gowll;" and anothec says, that "l when
the Christian lias reason to lielievi that
God bas forgiven bis sins, lie i-ids it
exceddiugly dîfflicuit to forgive hiniseif.

Reader, is it flot, very important to,
encouragace this batrcd of sinful. self? Be
pleased to consider this subjeet, and en-
deaveur to i-,certaiu the full meanng of
the excellent divine fromNi om n,hav-e
quot.eJ our first senttnce.- Watclhimatz aud
Reflector.



THE G-OOD N~EWS@

The Resolutions of Jonvithau Bdwarà~. 24.. Rcsolved, Whenever I do any coti-
spictuonsly evii action, to trace it back, tili I

WMien the great aud good IPresid(eut Ed- corne to the original cause; and thoen both
-wards was a youlig man, just enteriug uprin careflilly oudeavour to do so -no more, arnd to

thewor oftheiniisti, o dew p aseresfight and pray with ail rny might against the
of resoluitions for the regulçttion of bis con-orgnlf t1
duct througlîout life. To this lie 'Vas impel- 28. Resolved, To study the Scriptures s0

le b tedeir o ho raitd" ono steadily, constantlyý and frequently, as that
for his unspeakzable gift." Love Nvas the 1 may fluîd, and plainly poreive *nyseif to
great motive ichel promipted that holiness ofigrow in the kunowledge of the samne;
liPe for wbichi lie was so coiispicio.Few
men have lived more to the glory of God, or 30. flesolved, To strive to my utmost every
retiderord more imp)ortant services to h llel cîwcî eek to be brouglit higlier iu religion, and to a

of hrit tîanliedid I ma hointro~iii Ihigb er exorcise of :graco, than 1 was the week
aind profitable, espe.cially to young Chi istiansil, before.
Io study tixe prinÎeiples upon which lie regu- 32L Resolved, To bo strictly pind firmly
lated lus course. The resolutioîîs wero seventy faitlifuîl to my trust, that iu Prov. xx. 6e
lu ixumiieýr. The followving were amongst the A faillhfil manL to can find? may not
niost imuportant of thorn: ho partly fillfillod iu nie.

Bernember Io read over- tlcsc Resoliitions 33. Resolved, A1lvays to do what 1 cau
once a, wcee. towards making, mintaining, and establislîing

pouce, w'beln it cau be Nvitbout overbulanciug
1. «Resolved, That I will dIo whatsoever I detrimnuets iu other respects.

think to be most to God's glory, and niy own 34. Resolved, lii narration nover to sipeak
good, profit, aud pleasure, iii the wlio1e of nîy anything but tie pure and simple verity.'
duration, witliont anv coîîsideratiou of tlue

tiue, vhuheruow o, ue~r o uxuymyruds 37 Resonlved, To inquire every nigit as I
of agos hience. Resolved to do whlatver I r geng htosi b1d bermteia ha bee ei-
Iiink to bo nuy duty, and rnost for tho goodget htsnIavcomtedanweei
and advanitage of nîankiud in general. Reý- ý hve denied mysoif; also, at the eud of every
eolved to dIo tlîis, whutever difficulties Ii noot week, rnth, aud yoar.
with, how riany and ho%%, great soever. 38. Resolvod: Nover to speakz nything( that

us ridiculous, or matter of laugliter, on the
2. 1Resnlved, To ho coiîtiiunlly endeýavour- Lord's day.g

ing to fin(d ont sonie niew, ilivention «Mid cou-
tvcet )ooelufr-netoo lin. 39. Resolved, Ntwer to do anytbing tlîat 1
4."tc e polve Neôe to do aiiy tn sO s nclil question tixe lawfulniess of, as that I

4. RsoledNevr t doanymanner off iîutend, ut the saine tinie, to cousider and
tliillgi, wlit lier iu Foul or- body, lesýs or more, examine afterwards, whetlier it be hX lor,
but whut tends to the gxiory of God; lier. bc, îîue except 1 as much question the lawfalness
uîorsuflèr il-, ir i cani avoid it. of the omission.

.5. Resoived, Noever to ]ose one mnict of; 43. iR'ýsoIved, Nover, hienceforwar(l, tilI I
tinue.; blit illîprove iL the iluost Profitable way dli, to act as if 1 were any wvay mny owýn, but
1 possibly C.11i. outirely aud altogether God's.

6. Res-A]vedi To ive %vith ail my nîight, 46. Resolvod, Never to allow the least
whilc I do0 five. measureo0f auy fretting uneasiness nt my

î -.\,'eve to(Ioati3iiii- wicl l'itlitr or mothor. l1ir'solved to snfl('r no effects
1 should be afritidl to dIo, if it w'ere the Iast:o it, se maciih as lu the least alteration qt'
hiour of nîy life. secor iiiotion of rny oye; nd( to ho espe-

ci:ully careful of itf, with respect to any of our
18. liesýolved, To ]ive so ut aIl tinies. as faînlily.

1 liiuik is 110st inii my flévout frîeand wlieu 47î. Resolved, To endeavour to nly utmiost
l IY 1fa lurPozt lnt in"l of tbliluIgz of the go!zpel, to deny whAatever is uiot mobt agreoe to.
auu auolurwordood, aîîd uîniversilly sweet aud bouevolent,

*20. Pesolved, To niuiitain tîîe strictest' Iiiet~ peaceable, contented, compassionuite,
tcînerauu u eatur aud cnerushumble, meek, modest, submissivo,

b <lruîluîg. ,obliging, diligent and industrious, charitable,
21. 1~i',NevPrto, do ixmytbliing,'whic'h patiçnt, forgiv!ng, siucere temper; and to do-

if shouild srp in auiollier, I shotild count a at all timles :,vhat such a temper would Ieà.d
jnst erasinii to doéqpise .hin for, or (o think me to: Examine strictly everî. week whethce
any wuay the. muore meauly of him. 1 huye doue 6zçt.
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50. Rtesolved., 1 will act so as I thbink 1' How long have you been in the Presente
suIll judge. would have bLen best, and uîost aince your last great work?'
prudent,ý when 1 coma into the future world. ' About two thousand years, yet they

52.1 reqenlyhear persons lu old a«oe seem Ouly a few hours. Tie witl -us 15

say how they would live, if they ivere to livo hrl otmeiohg.1my now be ab-
thi ie vr gi:Rsled la î sent many thousand years; but they are

th(ir ive ovr gai: Rsoled tht Iwil uothiinm-a mciii drop dipped out of eteruity.
diou, sos I cane to lîk sap. WvslIld Vat have you thore so carefiilly folded up,

doue suposig Ihiv to ld go.and carried lu your bosoni so teiîîdeoly?'
54. Whoîîevor I liear anything spokea in 'A jewel fî'oin earth!'

conversation of any person, if I thiukz IL would 1 Earth! Earth! 0, howV mlcil 1 have lîcard
be praisewortlîy iii nie, Resolved to eîîdoavour of thtlti ol iieteSn h so

b iitao 1 the throne, %veut there to do lus great work.
56. Resolv.ed nover to give over, nor lu I bave 'lever yetlihad the opportuîîity to visit

bbc loast to shacken my fighit w.ith i-y corrup- 1i; butl1 kîîow ail its history; and 1 have the
tions, howevor uisuccessftilIniay be. 1promise tnit I shall go there souteO day before

.57 Reoledwlen rar isortne an iit is burned up and dostroyed. Perbjaps 1
adeste R osolexai who er iotues aon 1 ay be sent on soîne errand of grent mercy!

ad'.i~~~rsities,~ hav exmneeehrI ae on multitudes who w'ere croated
iny duty, and resolve to do it, and lot it bcef e h came up to live with us lu hecavon.
just as Providence orders it: 1 w.ill, as far as I have hourd many sougs, but noue so tond,
[ eau, bo coucertied about nothing but my ~ wet~Iuis fîvsî fîoemn
duty, and ny sin. lovse Iaso teyr ythe sivi f el ai ha l

62. Resolvedi, Noever to (I0 undiçlîiiug but doue i'i thoir wvorld! IBut I will 'lot hindor
my duty; anud thoen accordiîîg to 1plu. vi. 6, yoù, uuor w.ihh I eîîqUire f'ther as to yoi;r
7, 8, do it wihingly and cheetifully, as unto tlic pri'ontS charge. Farewell'
Lord aîîd not to tian; kîîiowiug t1hat whuatver 'Fa-ewvell, îîioble one! May evcry blessiug,
good thing any mati doth, the saine shall ho attend you!1'
receive oft'hue Lord. So tlîcy separatcd. Thon upwurd stili

67. Resohved, .After afflictionîs, to inq ur dnirted the aîîgel, straighit toward tic heaveti
what I ilm the botter for theiuhtod of hoatvens. 'As hoc etîtered thue goldetn gales,
]lave got by theni, aud wluat I might have aIl niade way fui' Ilfr hysw hth

go ythei had broughut soniethingii very l)recions. No
1One Stayecl hlmi ho asIc a question. Througrh
the ranks or gloriomîs ones hoe passod, tilt hoe

THE ANGEL'S TREASURE. stood beforo the ropat white t4~one, wlîero
w'as lighbt, gî'eater thuîi a thousand sans w.ouldj

11V TIIE REV. JOHtN TOD), D.P crii t. A-S lle bovtud iii aue anld Iuvca VOiC<3
canme fortj-"c Good se'rvant, hast tliou done

It was midniglit wlien the ailo ih hieeru? Careftilly and gouii.Iy the auiget
sprang froni àe eartlu to go upivard. There tookz fi'On bis bosonu a lwaîîitifuî1 thIiug. r tV
were sobblîîîîs and groans aL9 lie heft, for hoe ztellle.I lighutpr thi air, * v~e thati the
camle Otut Of a lialflightedl clanîber. Upward brottt Of ilnoriing,an soî"tofotio
and upwar-d lie flow, aud] oo soared otît of Tuili le evr:sir ;î'ns '.veretece
earth*s sight. Thoen ho su''. the suit bef(oret ont to i'CiOit. l Uis the s.)i1 of a. littie
liiiiî. Onward uund onw.ard ho flew, leaving; cltild!
flic p)ictiiiis on the ri-lit haut], and thon" cfe it to come unito lue, for of' such is

Mars, ad Saturu, and Jupiter, and the great the kimgdui of huet
Suin IiiniseWf 'vere bUft bchiind-far beliid.- The b)eatit.iftil litlh' thing nttered no sound,

StiI uwar li bot. islgt throuli the, bnt it seeniced to tlîrlil %vith joy inutteralfle.
nmîlky way iîîto the -vast re<rio us or pao Thelî ton thîotîs né] v.oicos bî'oke 1*0111u iito,
passing woî'lds and sy:shons or Nrorls- boligs oU uîrai:se, aiffd ail theia~hrps of hue:uveii
straigh t upward aîîd oîîward. At ]enihle se-ilet bu awalhe, aud tuie dauglîters of mils'*
met a, Uohot%-augoh on ]lis way bo a distant . caine fuî'hh 1rouîî overy qunirter, and tttoî'ed
part Of Cyod's creation, so distanît tînt it' lis prîtise. For- Lbrougli tic courts tho tidingsp
wonhld tke many tlîuti'snîids of our years o, ,:pr-eid that a:îuthîiî jewel bah couic to siuc
reach it, The -beautifuil aud noble boings lui thie oterrnal crown of C'hrist.
paîîsed to gpreet eachl othler. On earth thîeîe wnas a fuimeral. That iight

$ Whither boiiîîd, niy frieiid?' the mother dreanîed tlîat bier littie oîîe W'."
' To that fair-off world neyer yot pressed with lier, und stretched out her anis to take

ID nes'fo. it, amnd it wa§ not thore, as she awokû iu tem.
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'The -littie côffin held the beaùtiftil body.-- ititô the *ildernesà to 'be provdd or thb déviE..
Friei ids had put white flowers, ini the waxen Whon mon are,-Iempicd they are ledaway by,
.bannds as they £ulded un iLs bosom. The their own Iu8ts, nôt by God. God irit8 iîut

a1~iuewas iri deep mourning, for the doos not ternpt. When it is written God did
Bunbeatu lad becir quendhed. The mother ternpt A.braham, 'it is mereiy ineant and
,sobbod and kissed the cold face of lier child, should have beon Nvritten, thlit God tried
and eatled at dead. And she thougit of itj Abrahamn. God did not ask .Abraham to sin,
as dead. She could nut roalizo that Christ but 10(1 himn to make a most reinarkable niani-
could love ber child more than sho did; or festation of' bis faith in Hirn. The Devii
tbttany body could takoe care of' it as she jtonîpted our first parents to show a waut of
could; or that any othor wurld wouldl bo as Iconfidence in God. (Qod tries by giving, men
grood a place tcducate aud train it as this; an opportunity of doing the very 'pposite.
or that any bosoni could shield it ns could Verse 2d teaches us that another obje%-t of
hors: or that it ivas far botter oir than to be Johovahi in leaving certain of the heatheu
bore. Witl o10 knlow it amuugr the aigels of 1 nations amiong the Israolites, wvas to teacli the
day when she n"oxt ses it? 0 Wili it bave. art of war to cthoso of tliem tbat iveî'e bora
,.Iuythlingf about it by which auýiy one would too late to have been in ail the %vars with the
kinuw titat it was earthi-born)? XViII it be lier (Jatianites, and stili more for the instruction

,chi1d to fondie and love? Mrlo oaai tell?- t of those who liad kutowni noue of theso wars.
Ah! niother, if you. are a Christianu, wvheo It was of importance that. Israel àhould be

«yen cone Lu Suu as yuui are seeni, and tto knuow iskîiud in war, for there stili remained mucli
as yuu are kuoivii, you, %vill sue anda fuel tiait land-to bc possessed, and the Lord lad pur-
ihis reinuval of yuur child was ail riglbt, and 1posod to oxait thunii oven teînporaily above ail
jus> as yuu are -lad tu bave iL. Dry put>yuri the niati ons thiat ivore arouifd them. God'sspiri-
touirs then, auid trust ail1 tu the %,Çisdeua( and1 tuai Israel ou eartlî are a, militant church,
goodness of your blessed .Redeenr.-S. S. -nd their young, shotild be so tauglit from the

1'imes first, as to bc able earnestiy to conteud -for
the Iiuith onice delivored to the saints.

Sabh th S hoo Lesons Verse Md. The Philistinos dwelt to the
________ S h o es n -south-ivestof Jsraol. Tbey weroecxc eedingly

Jauiar-y 3rd, 1863. ofteu ut ivar with thîn. Their country is'no'%v
alinost wvho1iy desert and occupied by the

OTINIL. Bedouin Arabs. Il lowl, O gaLe, zcry, O City:
Thon, whate Palestina, art dissolvedi, Isaiah

Judges, chapter III. 1-11. xiv. 31.
he C.taauites were the descendants of

13 Y R E .. W. F E RR I , A.1 Canaan, that son of Ham who wvas cursed
on accouint of bis father's impiety. Driven

YVersie lsL. The ciidî'en of lsrael had so iy J«oslii,. out of the land of' Canaan, it is
frqeni p i XdGud te angýei, by weroi- beiieved that many of thora went south inito

.hipingfdiu gJ.. ~~1 inerîurrin. ~vtixA.fii iere, uinder the inifluietce of the
the heathlen thua (ce chai) 2,' v. 20-23) liehad hurning sun, tihey azqiiired tIe fléatures that
resolved lie shouid hastiiy drive out no maure charactorise the Negro race. The ouirse ou
clf the nations ichel Josliua had ieft, but st'- Canaut las been remarkably fulilled. la
fer theuni te romnain for the provin- of lsrael Ainerica, whicli somne agres ago iwere peo-
whether tUuey 'vould keep bis way like their pied wjth Indians (the descendants of Shern)
fathers, or not. Tbe word translated "lthe the Angio-'-,,xou race (doscended et' Japhet)
Lord," in this verso, is iu the original Ian. now divelis, and rules; and tIc black mani or
guage "J uhvahi? It scins an 0 îîlxappy Cauanito, isi their slave. IlGoa shal. eularge
thing-, that t1îi. -reat naine ot' God shoulé. be J:îphtt, and hoe shial dwve11 in flic Lents eof
se ofteni kept out of siglît in Lhe Ji'1glish 0." Shpiza, aud Canaau shall be bis servants.,"
Bible. Johovah loft Certain nations te pi-ove Gein. ix. 27. Yoa, and inasmudli as rnany of
Israol, by themn. Gud nover tetnpts, but hoe tIc present masters of slaves were theraselves
proveb his puople. lie suflers evii spirits Lu servants, before comning to America, Canaan is
pruve them, tu, rand thosie tvii persous fruin actually stili ela servant of' servants." he
'%vhoni they wiil not separate theraselves. Ho IlSidonians" d7welt to the north-wost of
led Israol forty years in. fixe wilderness te Israel. The town of' Sidon was once a groat
humble thom and prove thora, and to know City (sec Joshua xi. 8.); it is stili .a town
wvhaL ivas in thoir hearts, wvhut.er thîey would although many nations have served thèm-
serve hira or not (DeuL 8. 2.); and uvOJi bis selves of' i4, and iLs present nauïe is Saidtè.-
OVU Son Jesusi UIrit was led by thxe Spirit 1 Christ once said, It wMI be more tôleràble £Q;
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Tyre ç,,q& Sidoji ii thI%.d41 of judgment tlian hearted. Ife, foiio.wed the Lord as a doghfs
[qr horzinaud.41?jda ic ih hoIýa~ muA e, wih og1l it Mway ran nNway, .at

1yýoUjgkt suçjh, mighily WQrkis (LikO x i 4I-) tines tQ a littie distapce, ever and anon. re
44The flivites"' Seern to have beena scattered1 turis: and in times of danger, in.qteadotlik
people 'in the land of Oanaan. 'Lount Le- ing back, goes growlin'g on before to, dieend.
banon stand(s to thé un.rth oflaioçstitie, and is litf'naster, if possible, from even the necessity
farnous for the goodly cedars it once reared. of' combat. You remnenkber howy nobIy Caleb
Hiermnon is a mountain south of Lebanon, stood up for God whien ail Israel, with. the,

trnîd IlBaal H-ermion" wvas a çity in the vailey 'exception or but a very fewv, were coniiing to,
between the two. the fearful. resolution of demanding a captai.

"The entering in of Harnath," is under- to Iead thein back to Egypt (Nurn. xiv. 6-,9).,
stood to mienu "the narlrow îrnss leadingr TIhe land rested five tinies as lon)g as it had
from the land of Osuinan into Syria, which cou- 'been disturbed. God is very grraciop1s, but
stitutes the northerni boundary of' Falvustiue." mn despise- bis Mercy; and so, after this long
Il amath, between Palestine and Lebanon, hud rest, lsrael again dîd evil, and had to be chas-
its own kings, being a distinct province frorn, tise *d for a rnuch longrer tie.

oite yria or the kingdom of the Te'i Othniel is the fii~pronntcd sjd
Ti'ibes of Israel. of Israel after the death of Joshua. A series.

Verses 61IL an« 71h show u s that the chil- of' jndges succeeded hlm, until at last Israel,,.
dren of Israel, when pt-oved by these nations, wholy t'orgetting that they had a Kingr ia,
were found wanting, and narrates the parti- Jehovah, relused to have Samuei's sons for
ctnlgrs of their trespass. rrhey interrnarried their judges, and demanded a king to, be like
with the hieathen; -did evil; forgot Go 4; other nations. Th'fis they got in the person of'
41and served Baalirn and the rloves." BaalimSaaBnamt vom odgethmo-
is the suine as l3aa la ini )iis represen.1i las, a king in-Ris anger.
It is the plural of' Baal, and the worship or Learni to continune in God's fear and service
Banal wvas the worship of the sun and sundry -to euhl upon Jiin with ail hope in times of

IS.. trouile--to go on in the strengthi of lis
Verse 81h tells us ýIi1a îecessary couse- Spirit agaiust any spiritual foe, and whenr

quence of' snch apostacy. Mesopotami a delkvered ôut of evii to "sin no more lest a
a country far to the eaýst of Palestine, as it worse .thinrim corne unto thee " (John v. 14).
iay between the two great rivers Tigris and
Ruphirates. J'chova,,lt lad brouglit Israel out TH1B GOOD) SHEPHERD.
-of bondage when il gypt, and as Israel casts
Him off and worships Bual.instead of Bini, 1 Rend John x. 1-18.
lie sendR Israei. baek to bondagt(,e agrain, but
now under the king of another nation, u util oncin.C issspitwsose
Israel leaves off I3aai-worship and returný toI against the Jewish Rulers wvho liad cast out
Iiini.th oradoc ln machpix34

Ferse 91L. This they did after having been teporndoc in adp x 4
servants fur eiglit yeurs under Cushaui-rishl- Evidently the verses of tLis lesson are a con-
-ithaini ; and Gud ýsends tîerni a deliverer iii tinuation of the thoug(,hts excited. by that.
Othniel, the niephiew of' Caleb... This man's incident. Se ver. 21.
naine, being interpreted, is "Lion of God; 1. The Sheep.
end lie had before this shown himself very
brave by t-nking the eity of Debir to obtaini The Jews knew the habits of sheep well.
Iie hand of Çnfleb's daugrhter (Judges i. 13.)Teicoty aspsrlCV eaJr-
it was by the Spirit of the Lord thaât ho wlas tetml-arfce eurn ,cu
niade bold, w-~,and resolute enourh. to de- sen.teeml-arfeseqrigcon
iher the land froini Cuslian-ribhathaiîn, and to ti nual supply of shedp; floeks, and folds to
.jadge it afterwards. God's Spirit eau make ikeep them in, were comnion. Ver. 3.-By
onîe man chase a thousand and two put ton natiuî-îccu1eîh theni oid.. la Palestilne, the
thousand to flight (Jadg. xv. 14, 15). " Not
by miglît nr by power, but by mýy Spirit. sheep have each their own niame, aud the

sihthe Lurd of hosts. Wlio art thon, O shepherd goes before bis flock, whieh wil-
rent niounitiiin? before Zerubbabel thon I ingl,,y fqllovs lis voice. 7'ke thief-he.twolf
nalt beconîe a p)lain " (Zech. xi. 6, 7). The Sheplierds-badl frequently iu tiiese countriÇ?s.

Spirit of t 'he Lord mak-es a man lioiî-hearte],. 'to resist the attacks of hoth wancleringy &Aab
ýani disposes hilm. to follow the Loril fully, as
did caleb, Othuiel's uncle, whose naine ab fitly; robbçr and. wol'es. The seryMAits of Job,

~gife a du&" iuý gthuiel's (ces 'lo-jand of Nabal h-uew,,tisie Fol4s. T4yWA.*
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uiost nccessary; generaily iu an eastera 3. They follow iRân-ife gays stili,"Ilà!ô-
encampmnt the fiotks are plitced ut niglit in low me," adJ they lenve ail and füllow Himn,
the centre, and the entrance la guarded by a Matt. iv. 19, 20, 22. Tliey not only
p9rier, ver. 3. hefir but obey, and try te, piease Christ

IL The Thieves. 4. They are likie sheep for helplessuiess,
Ver. 1. Thief and robber.-Both cun. prononess te wander, innocence, usefulnless,

niug aîîd violence are implied; both were and nccoptability te God as sbeep were iia
used against this poor disciple, dmpl. ix.- sacrifice.
Sirangers-hir elings-were, ternis ail used 5. They are safe-'see haw Christ seught
to point out those wlio, pretendhîg to tiis poor eue, cliap. ix. 35; uphcld hrn
guide souls, led or drove theni from Christ. by bis love aind power against earth an&~
Garellh iot foi. thre sheep-no truc love for bell-sec Psalm 23.
souls; they Ilseek their own " gratificq.tion,
love of n.,Oniy, power or self-will. JSntered Il. The toolvegs-the enemies of' the sheep
not by the door-wvere uiot sent by Christ. .A h oeusetb hit-b

III. Tiip ooD SHEMEnRD. enter not hy the door-like the rliarisees
Ver. 3. The sliee.p are iris oiwn-lie -knows

theni, and tliey kntow lii, ver. 14. So the 2. Whlo seok their own and not the good
blind ma izistinctively clung to Chriiist, anld eof the slieep-hiireîings-who' scatter anud do
Christ seuglit and cared fôr luini. not gather the ffock.

Hie leAds and féeds thr-iep r ever 3. Those îw'lose voî!ce Christ's sbeep will
fouud in a wild ,titte, tliey e ver iieud int, net heur-se this poor blind man, rer. 27.
p)rotection, se ver. 4 raud 9. 14. Ail who, destéoy sotuls-ealing or-

Hie (lies fur theui, ve*r. 11. To shield thein driving frein Christ or their duty; steuling
froni daiiger lie ititerpustà lis own lifte-So their love fruin Christ a& .Absaloin stole
David did, 1 Sain. xvii. 34. 1le lins othe-r the heart of~ lsael.
3heip-tlîa Gentiles-some on this Isle of II leCbdSehr-
he Gentiles. Ail shial lie brouiglit te one II heGo Shpar-

fold, one churcli o~vQf on eartli, ene ii liea- 1. Seeks bis shieop-.see Matt. xviii. 12;
Veil, safe frein every'foe. The Fatiier loves jActs ix. 151 Cua.rds the fold sufély-s
the Sliephoerd because lie dies for lis slleîjî Jacoli did, Oeil. xxxi. U~, 39. BLetlleliemr's
willinglY l11Y down. is Ilfe. Hew %vondrolus sheiplic-ds, Luke ii. 8. Fecds thern-ver.
t4re love eof the Father andl the good Sliepherd. 4 and 9. Jacobi, (Gen. xlviii. 15. 'plie

AP'PLICATION. disciples, Lukexxii. 35.

Tiie explanation or the parable coltflis 2. Knows and cuits eaeh by namue-
the pi'incipl-s te le cnmpleyed in the applica- Se Christ ktiewNathaîutiiel, Jolin'i. 47, 48;
tion of it. The latter verses, 15-18, conXain and Peter,. Mal t. xvi. 17, 18. Knows.
trutlis hîîving ne ceutcrp:ut la the p)Irftble. thieni newv; 11e will show lie knows tlîem

I. Cris's hee-ar ye eu et tlem? when lie separates thera. fromi the wickezd,
1. Tliey wenre onca lost .sepaihave Matt. xxv. 32. fIe, Un~v an aIsy

wuiered. Se David, Psaliii exix. 176. 'rh<' :Lvsadbsiic o ssep
a1 ktiow this, 1 Cor. vi. il.3.Lvsadh (idfri hep

2.'Jhey ki-.ow Chris,,t's voice-it awoke le loved thora se thut wlien tliey or HEe-
rnst die, H1e laid ' down lis life" for them.theni fr-oin careiei-szness aund sin; lizeý Saul, lie specially loves and cures for 1 the lambs, 31

Acts ix. 4; tlîejaileraW6PhiIippi. They heur isa. il. Il; J-ohu xxi. 15. Ho will not.fer-
il i!' the BhIe; it rendhes tlieir hearts; they cet his II-other sheep"- stili ungrathered OYer
knew' Uts leviug toiue as it calis theni. by ameý th Z>ld
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